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Horses Texas
Linder Quarantine
HAHUNGEN. Tex. (A P ) -  

Texas horses were confined on 
their own farms and ranches to
day under a strict quarantine 
imposed by the Texas Animal 
Health Coi^ission  in an effort 
to stamp out a spreading strain 
of aleepliig sickness.

Ihe embargo allows only those 
horses that are individually iden
tified and have been vaccinated 
against Venezuelan equine aa- 
wphalomylitis (VEE with TCB3 
vaccine for at least 14 days to 
be moved )

Hie U. S. Department of Ag
riculture earlier made the ex
perimental vaccine available 
and embargoes the shipment of 
horses from one oounty to an
other and out of state.

New Mexico, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma closed their borders 
to horses from Texas.

Dr. H. Q. Sibley, executive 
director of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission, said the

quarantine is "an emergency 
situation that will stop all ro- 
does, horse shows, race meets 
and other acUvities involvliig 
horses.”

A spcAesman for the 9(V-meiti- 
ber state and federal VEE t e *  
force said Tuesday the number 
of horses with "clinkaily ob
served" symptoms of the disea 
passed the 100 mark. Hw caaeu 
are in South TCxas, but new 
counties are added to the list 
daily.

Counties wrhere the VEE sym- 
ptonu have been sighted are 
Matagorda, Refugio, Calhoun, 
San PatrUco, Aransas, Nuecna, 
Cameron, Hidalgo and Starr. 
There were reports, although 
unconfirmed, of the disease in 
Harris County near Houston.

The disease, a rare strain of 
sleeping sidmess," strike^ the 

central nervous system of horses 
and is spread by three or four 
varities of oomtnon moequitoes.

WHEELER CANCELS RODEO

Pampa Hopeful TOT  
Show Will Be Held

Otfictela of the Tbp O' T m  
H Rodeo Aaaociation were bidbig 

their UnM today to see what 
effect, if any, the ciirrent State 

.4b. Teana aq^ ntinu «6  all 
mov ebtedrSTteteM  wltlila tlw 
sM e wta haw oa Pampa’s 
Upcoming RCA Rodeo scheduled 
tar Aug. 4-7 at Recreation Park.

H ie quarantine was ordered 
ta an effort to curb the spread 
Of Venezuelan equine encpehal- 
omelitis, a sleeping sickneas, 
which also affects humnoa. The 
a n n u a l  rodeo at nanriay 
Wheeler, scheduled to open 
tomorrow and run through 
Saturday, waa cancelled today 
by Gerald Johnson, presidefit of 
the Wheeler Riding Ck4>.

The state quarantine order 
was given as reason for the 
canceUallon In'a radio message 
from the Wheeler County 
aheriffs office to the Gray 
County siterifTa department 

In a long distance telephone 
talk thia forenoon with Tommy 
Steiner, Austin, who will fur
nished atock for the Pampa 
rodeo, rodeo association of
ficials learned Steiner is hopeful 
tbe Pampa ibow will go on as 
scheduled.

Hcdly Gray, president of the 
local rodeo association, reported 
Steiner said he was vaccinating 
all of hia >todc today.

Steiner added that the 
quarantine order says animals 
vaccinated now may be nnoved

in the itete 4 le r  14 da^ . This 
would allow rafflctent time for 
the rodae s t o c k ^ h e  xnowd 
to Pampa, a o lv  , tha rodeo 
opening is 90 days away.

“ We feel sure the Pampa 
rodeo will go on as scheduled,”  
Gray said. "W e should have the 
final word in n few days.”

Don J o n a s ,  axeoutive 
secretary of the Amertcan 
Quarter Horse AasociaitioB, 
Amarillo, said today there i* 
little likelihood the disease will 

spread as far north as tbe 
Panhandle beosuse of a vaccine 
that haa been released and due 
to the stiiot controla on horses 
in the Rio Grande Valley area 
where the disease is centered.

The vaccine, which had been 
used only on an experimental 
basis, now has been made 
availabte through the USDA to 
the Texas Anknal Health 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  which is 
distiibuling tbe vaedne to 
licensed local veteiinarians.

The vaccine will be free, but 
individual veterinarians will 
charge ter the inoculations.

The quarantine will apply to 
aQ tsivacdnatod horses which 
may not mov« even within the 
coimty m whkh they are kept. 
Jones said in making the an
nouncement. Horses vaccinated 
may move intercounty and 
interstate after a 14-day period, 
wiiich is considered sufficimt 
lima for the vaccination to take 
effect.

House Kills Contempt 
Citation Against CBS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Houae hna indirectly killed the 
CBS "Selling of the Pentegtm”  
contempt citation without cut
ting to the constitutional heart 
of the subpoena dispute.

"H m 1st Amendment towers 
over Uds proceeding like a co
lossus, and BO eaprtt da corps, 
no tendemesi of one member 
for aaotber fboold cause us to 
toppte over this mowtment to 
our liberttes,”  House dean and 
Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Emaaosl Cdler, D-N.Y., asdd 
Tuesday during the dabata.

But metend of going to a di
rect floor vote that could have 
forced a court fight between 
tiroadcast Joumalista and legis
lators, the House laid the caee 
to rest wHh a parilamentery

Fer Best Bay On Radial H rei 
•^Utility l i r a  Ca. A iv .

maneuver that avoided outright 
iwjectkm of a commitee rec
ommendation.

" I  feci that this Is a sad day 
for the American peo {^ ,”  
Commeroa Committee Chair- 
man Haitoy O. Staggers, D- 
W.Va., said after the House, by 
a 29$-lSl vote, returned the d -  
tetios to his panel. Hint 00m- 
mittee bad urged contempt ac
tion against the CdtunbU 
BroadaesUag System for refo»- 
ing to supply untelevised msto- 
rial from the news dooumeote- 
ry,

StacfN’s pronounced ths cita
tion dead. "W e could do a lot of 
things, but I  don’t see any 
senu in it. It would Jukt be a 
ftitile effort.’ ’ Staggers seiad he 
plans no new-effert to cite CDS 
for oontampt.

Task force officials say the di
sease has killed thousands of 
horses during the past two y t tn  
aa it spread northward out of 
Central and South America into 
Mexico.

The disease can spread from 
horses to bumaos if a moaquito 
first bites an infected horse and 
then bites a human, task force 
spokesmen aay.

Dr. Thomasa Fashinell of the 
U.. S. Public Health Service 
Center for Disease Control, At
lanta, Ga., said Tuesday VEE 
is milder with humans than with 
horses.

Dr. James Peavy of tha Tex
as Health Department said 
seven persons have beea hos
pitalized at Brownsville with 
VEE symptoms. A  hospital 
spokesman said a total of seven 
persons have been hospUnllzed 
since the start of the outbreak, 
but only three remained T\ies- 
<tey. I

“ VEE is a very mild disease 
far bumans. They usually re- 
cowar-ia »  eouple o f days,”  Dr. 
Fashinell said “ I hope it con
tinues mUd,”  he added.

Dr. Fashinell, who has woiked 
in Mexico when tbe disease has 
killed horses and hospitalized 
small children in the Tampico 
area, said "W e don’t know 

wt nend to (mow 
this dlMase, but w t think 

ire know about 90 per cent of 
i t ”

Dr. Peavy, who toured the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Tues
day where most of the cases 
have been "clinically observed," 
•eld the U. S. Agriculture De
partment has asked the Bureau 
of the Budget for additional 
funds to expand the current 

(See HORSES, Page 71
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Congress Asked 
To Delay Funds 
For N-Weapons

WASHINGTCW (A P ) —Decl
aring the nation must not depl
oy new weapons while trying to 
limit old onu. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn., naked 
Congress today to dalay all 
funds for the multiple-wailiead 
system called MIRV.

Humphrey told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
the total coat of equipping all 
land-and sea-based missiles 
with MIRV tips may exceed an 
estimated |12 billion. He asid in 
p r e p a r e d  remsilu such 
"enormous expenditures”  have 
not been Justified by the Nixon 
administration.

Employing such a system 
now, Humphrey said, ooukl un
balance what he called the par 
ity between U.S. and Russian 
missile forces and distort arms 
limitation talks under way with 
the Soviet Union.

PKDKET L IN E  GRBETINQ  —  Mrs. Janie: Taylor, 1225 Derby, Southwestern Beil 
Telephone operator, was not relieved o f  dJties this morning as Bell operntors re- 
fuaod to cixMs picket lines formed by W estern Electric- workei-s at .5 a.m. today. Pick
ets included Gary Bdw’ai'dx, left, and W est Hunter, right botJi o f -Amarillo. Sixty-five 
operators including Mrs. Taylor, and seven inside men ai-e affected by the picket. 
Company offiuials .said today supej-visen-y pei-sonnel would man the boards In file o f
fice. • (S ta ff Photfii

Local Telephone Operators And 
Switchmen Honor Picket Lines

Pompo Boy Roportod 
In Good Condition

Stss'cn Ownts, 10, son of W , 
and Mrs. Bill Counts, 1109 
Daiby, was liatod in sattafno- 
tory condition at Highland 
General Hospltel afaortly bsfort 
noon today following a near- 
drowning incident at the 
Municipal Skimming Pool about 
11:90 aJB.

H m  boy repoftadly waa 
swimmlqg wtih a group por^ 
tlcipating ill a  4>ecial aununsr 
reoreatiott progiwm when tbs 
incident oooiuTod.

Bob McAlUster, ‘ director, 
reportedly pulled tirie from 

w aW  ' end adminietcred 
reeuscitation before an 

ambulanos aixiwsd.

Southwestern Ben Telephone 
Co. operators and switchman 
and toll board personnel 
honored picket lines put up at 
5 a m. today at tbe Bell facility 
by employe.s o f Western 
Electric, nzbsidiary of South
western Bell.

Personnel going off duty at 
5:30 a m. w^re not relieveid as 
a result of the lines.

Pampa area manager George 
Newberry this morning issued 
a statement concerning the 
picket which said:

"The present strike of the
Communication.s Workers ofi 
America is against tbe Western! 
Electric Company — not South-' 
western Bell.

‘ ‘H ie contract between South
western Bell and the union 
r e m a i n s  in effect and 
negotiations between company 
and union are still in progress.

"W e regret that tbe CWA had 
seen fit to take this action 
against the public interest. We 
don't want a strike and w« 
know the public doesn't want 
a strike.

"However, we do have pickets 
at several locations, resulting in

some wqrk stoppage .Mean
while, the company is doing 
everything possible to see that 
the public continues to receive 
good telephone service Swit
chboards are being,manned and 
vital equipment is being 
maintained.

"Local calls and customer- 
lialed Long Distance call« are 
going through pretty much as 
uual.

“ We think we can continue 
to give customers good service 
and speed their calls through 
if they will: Dial their own local 
and Long Distance calls; Look 
up numbers in their directory, 
rather than calling the Direc
tory .Assistance operator and 
Delay move or installation 
requesta until the work stoppage 
is over.

"OaUers who require the 
assistanec of an operator may 
encounter some delays. Often a 
man may answer. He will do 
ever>-thing possible to complete 
the calls, though it may take 
a little longer than usual."

Newberry said the present 
pickM affects 65 operatoi-s and

seven inside men. No outside 
personnel are affected 

Supervisory personnel has 
been called into cutnmiie 
sefvlce for the company 

Western * Electric based in 
.kmarillo, supplied swiU-hh*vard 
and inside equipment for .South- 

I western Bell.
! Newberr>- pointed nut that 
'offices in Shamrock. Canadian 
■ and Borger were not afefeted I by the walk-out here and in 
.Amarillo and Hereford 

U n i o n  negotiators are 
present^ meeting with South
w e s t  e r n Bell Telephone 
spoke.smen in S(. Louis to work 
out agreement (or an ensuing 
contract.

'The present tele|>hone com- 
,panv union contract expires 
'July 18.

Walkout Expected 
To Last Two Weeks

a- . . J ' ~  sti-ike by some .500,QOU 
workers m the Bell telephone ŝ ysteim began this m :.m lM  

the pi-ediction it would last for af leaxt two wcekZ 
There was little public inconvenience at the start o f the ac
tion. ,

Pickets vyere up e.trl> at many Bell plants and Westeitl 
Electric facihlie.s, many evon liefcav the 6 a.m. (E D T ) tlead-
line. I ---------------------------------------- r

Cumbersome union ratifica-1 sbuck, although their .servkw 
tion procedures guarantee the ' may suffer becaus« of con- 
strike. expected to involve 500,-1 nec’tions into the Bell system 
000 workers, will last two | fur long-distance calls. The Bell 
weeks after any tentative, system accounts for about 80 
agreement which is net in! per cent of the nation's tele
sight despite a last-minute c<m-| phones, a company spokesman 
tract offer Tuesday by manage-' said,

 ̂ system, including a
hiSf, bag of 24 operating com-
highlv automated, calls will 1 panics. Western Electric mtem- 
continle to go through until I factoring facilities and AT6T  
i^ k  of maintenance causes-long-distance service. bargalM 
breakdo^s , piecemeal with the CWA.

cea.sed. as did repair serv ice on ^  installer* m New York 
all but Rovernment-operated',^"**»?"^^^^^ 
telephones essential for n a t i o n - ! * " , , *■' *'  
al s^urity I pattern-setting.

The strike bv the .\Fl.-rio| Initially affected by the 
Communications W ork «* of **''i*‘ «  the Washington,
Americr. and allied unions is • * '’* * ’ » CAP telephone 
over wages and fringe i.ssues ' Jwsey B4I. 
including the C5VA\s demand' Northwe-stern
for an agency shep and the ' P * «h c  Northwest Bell,
company’s alleged ' anlifemln- ' ^  'Northern 
ist" job policies. j  California-Nevada). Pacific ‘TeL

I^st May 23. live union re-i *  iSouthern California),
iected a three-ysar wage and ''-‘»consin Bell. Hlinous Bell 
benefit package' tlie company ( *  Suburban Bell,

I said amounted to a 3tVper-c«rt ' ^^ichigan Bell, New Engiasxt 
¡increase, including a i7-per-, ^  Ball, Mountain
«•at booil la alone Cur- States Bell, South Central Bell,

,re«rt /pay ranges from top* of I Bell. Western E:iectri«
S lit foi- operators to $HW for f«c iuPbR plant.* in New

Icraftsiren. i (See STRIKE:. Page 7)
I B e l l ’ f  paient company.'
-American Telephone and Tele
graph Co., said ‘Tuesday it had!

;a new offer. Term* were not 
|retea.sed. but in a statement the 
iC A  P Telephone Co of Wash- 
, ington said it was pre.seoting a 
■ pact for consideration ‘ totaling 
.nore than M per cent in wages 

¡and fringes’ ’ over lliiee vears 1 I A r  It P spokesman «aid the' Manager .Mack Hotford
offer provided for a 16-|>er-ceot awaiting n
boo.sl in the first veai . but he from Pampa s two funeral 

I did not give full detail« , homes to a letter he sent tn
Two and a half hour« after requesting a 60-

I.AT4T announced it had a new » » ‘ « '» 'o n  of time on dis- 
i offer, .loseph A Beirne. CWA “ "  * * "  c * of amb.ilancw
pre.sident. dismissed if as a

i scandalous public-ielations _ "'oBord was authorized by thn 
trick

Wildcat strikes spread from 
\"irginia U> California even as 
he spoke. 1

Pacific Telephone Co said 7.- ------ -  ................—s
500 workers were off tbe )ob ' « I  by Duerkel Funeral
early Tue.sd.vy night in S a n 'Borne and Carmichael-Whatley 
Francisco and Etest San E’r a n - '^ D i r e c t o r s

Reply Awaited 
On Ambulance 
Time Extension

City Commission yesterday to 
ask for the extension to Qct. 
l.S on grounds there was in
sufficient lime for the city to 
meet the cirrent .kiig 15

cLsco Bay communitie.v. .Meanwhile the city countv

Gray County Eciualization Board 
Expected To End Meeting To^y

Gray County Commissionera. 
s i t t i n g  as a Board of 
Equalig«tlan y e s t e r d a y  for 
industrial, oil and gas and 
utility tax roll repreaentati'/es, 
concurred with rein’eeentatives 
o (  (»ofeesional evaluators, 
Thomas Y . Pickett, Dallas, and 
county tax aaeeaoor-coliector 
Jack Back, county taxes are 
based on a 28-perceDt of actual 
value basis In the imkietrial, ofi 
and gas and utility diviaion and 
10 perceot of value on rural 
and city property within t e  
county.

Commissioners and t e  tax 
usoseor agreed yesterday to 
e o m p l e t o  revahiation and 
equailzatton of properties wMhin 
the county before the roll tor 
1977 Is, coiti{Beted. Taxes tor 
lyTJ, wHl ape a , 15 percent in
crease. based on the present 
vahMtioiu ' ' I

}

Approximately 4 0 repre-i 
sentetives of oil companies, and 
industrial cobcams attended the 
session yesterday.

Jack Back also advised 
commissionerà ’ had planned 
considtetion with valuation 
consultants in tha near future 
as an initial move to oversee 
emidoyment of porsonnel to 
carry out tiie commission 
a u t h o r i s a t i o n  to bogin 
revaluation.

The court is in session again 
today as an Ekiualization Board. 
Oounty Judge Don Cain stated 
early today the board wmtid 
probably conclude Un, Work tty 
noon, . I

Commissioners will-reconvene 
Aug. 17 at 9 a m. as a Board! 
of Kqualzatian to hear-rurai antl|. 
cMy pro|Mrty owneirr queettons l

H ead O f  County 
Schools To Resign

Gray County .Superintendent 
of Schools L. B, Penick. ha.s 
submitted his resignation, due 
to health reasons, to the County 
Commissioners Court.

County Judge Don Cain said 
thia morning the resignation 
would be effective .fuly .10.

commissioners will appoint a 
.scuces.sor for Penick, elected in 
Nov.. 1970.

The county superintendent 
Msition .involves overseeing 
T  e z a a Education Agency 
programs in the Grandview, 
Hopkins and Alanreed schools.

The county superintendent 
also acts as superintendent of 
Grandview School, District 17.

Action on the matter is ex
pected to be taken when 
commiaioneri meet Aug. 7.

w  *-***/ w i l l  issusiisa—.v. j ---- —
In Miami, an ATAt  .spokes-1 county hoepital board are 

man said, striking telephone| **PCcted to consid«- a prupoMi 
company empIo>*es walked offi • city-county sharing of 
the job and cut cables, knock- cost* for ambulance .service 
mg out some circuits that were, based al Highland Cleneral
repaired later by supervisors. , Hospital.

Some '200 rW.A members in The cor.sensiis of com- 
Middfetow n. Ohio, went ott live m i s s i o n e r * at yesterday« 
job early; ‘ tired of waiting,"| meeting seemed to be that the 

¡they said, for the niomings lio.s|>iial-ba.sed plim with city 
Ideadline ■ i and coiauy div iding the capital

At Na.shville's Western Klee- n'i-t.* and deficits in operation
trie plant, an arm of tlie Bel) 
system, all 7U workeis walked 
off the job jii.st liefore midnight

wculd be the lie.st of titre« 
ai't rnaiives piofMsed.

T)ie Ollier two consistad of
in proteiPt of the suspension of 1 ambulance service by the city 

,12 workers the company said {lire  department and sorvic« 
.' had slowed |>rodurtion. H ie oj.erated by private enterprise.
plant wa* forced to close, 

t Beirne said the strike would 
last at least two week* becaiiw 
it can only be stopped, under 
new union by-laws, by a mail

It s a problem that's going 
to need a lot of study." (Thy 
.Manager Wofford said today.

Operator* of the two fiuieral 
homes cuiTently providing the---- - --- - ,,,,  ̂ ------- - -----  ̂ _

referendum of the entire union ambulance service indicated 
membersliip. Eiach member, yesterday they would not be In
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, must receive a printed copy of 
I the contract proposal by mail.
I The union said the strike at 
first would idle 400,000 CWA 

i members and 100.000 members 
,o( other unions expected to ob
serve picket tines Beirne said

favor of the lime extension 
proposed by the city. '  ....

I V  city manager «aid tbite 
morning he conferred on the 
problem yesterday with LoidS 
H a r t l e y ,  a Sute Healdi 
Department representativ« ftqnr

independent telephone unions in I  Austin
Connecticut and Pennsylvania Hartley presented facts ___
would strike with the CWA. I figires un ambulance N rv te r

In New Jersey, l>ioal 627 of 
the laiemalkaMi Bnnit«rhùMl 
ot Ellecirical Workers callad an 

'unexpected strike of ha 11.000

OfieraUons in eight ottser c it t e ' 
of coraparabia ataa in 'raxa*.

The informaiioa, Wofford 
said, will be used in fiirihok.

members against ttelL Mrike ̂  meetings of city and county 
voles had been cast, but tlie fia- officials to discuss ways and 
tional (BEW had said n«, flans means nf providing ambigancd 
ware afoot tor a walkout, ' servica for Paniini and G n y  

Koo-Ball ayMsma w«r6 Brt County.
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U .S. Appears To Be Returning 
iTo Tough Yankee-Trader Stand

W/bSHINGTON (-U*) — Tb* laid ther* U no lonfer rMson| Japan miut act with the m o m

Um m  si^  Stales ai^Mari returning not having full reciproetty ; of responsibility appropHate to
the tough-Yankae-trad^.j j

■tance as an answer to the . . . . . . .
raeord trade deficit American • ^  S. attitude.
tmCwtry is expected to suffer f Suggestions under considera* 
th iije a r  at the hands of Japan, tloo include more quotas on 

AlUKMjgh the Tokyo govern- Japanese goods imported here, 
meot has liberalized import re- enforcement of old laws aimed 
•trdAions on .American products at unfair trade policies and a 
In recent months the United lighter uae of legislation to pre- 
States mill come up mor* than' vent the so-called durnptng of 
12 billion short in iU 1971 trade Japanese goods on the Ameri.
with Japan, according to ad
ministration predictions 

Results include a near non- 
sxiX^m U S trade surplus, of 
exttjme concern .o an .Ameri

can market..
Also being studied are pro

posals to impose countervailing 
duties—additional chargtt on 
imported products subsidized

Its new position. Its economic; 
policies, for exam;de. must be | 
subject to the same criteria asj 
those of other major developed! 
countries. In our bilateral eco-j 
nnmic relationships Japan can 

I not expect privileges in the 
United States which it is not it-1 
self prepared to extend.’ * ¡ 

The secretary said this year's 
deficit with Japan probably 
would double the 91.2-bUlion fig
ure of 1970 and will exceed the 
record S1.9 billioa set in 1960.

can- go\eminent increasingly, by a foreign nation—*nd re- 
wefBed about the poUticid im- strictions on foreign capital in- 
paeTof a troubled economy. | vestment in the United States.

While details of the Nixon ad-; Secretary of SUte William P. 
imnUtralion's course are under Rogers pointing out that Japah 
study and publicly unstated,; has recovered from World War 
their direction—including eco-, II to become an economic and 
nomic saber-rattling-is becom- political world power, said 
Ing Increasingly clear. | recently;

One administration expert i ‘ It goes without saying that

Speaker Reported He Won't Repay 
Debt To Sharptown State Bank

Two Astronauts 
Give Despositions 
On Stock Case

HOUSTON (.AP)—The Hous-1 no record if the loan as “ it was 
too post said today it has been sn ‘oral* note ”  
told by an unnamed source that; The newspaper said Us 
House Speaker Gus .Mutseber j sources reported that the four- 
dom not intend to repay his hour session in .Austin revealed 
delA to the Sharpetown Sute ¡that Mutschers uwyers have 
gajife ' notified the peOeral Deposit In-

Htij Information came in surance Corp. that Mutscher will 
iesHmony Muucher gave to Se-|not repay the loan. The FDIC
cudSies and Exchange Commis- 
iioCinvesUgalort in Austin Fri
day; the newspaper said iU 
toM>ces revealed. The testimony 
bafnot been made public.

The Post said it also has 
learned that on the day a *20.- 
Ouibiterevt payment was due at 
ti.elbank, Frank W Sharp, the 
ba& iwesident. agreed to loan 
MiShcher the needed funds. 
However, the Post source quot- 
•d -Mutscher as saving he bid

- Sfock Mork«  ̂
Quototions
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has taken over the now defunct 
bank.

The Post said it belicvet Mut* 
scher's stsUed reason for refus
ing payment is that ha contends 
he waa defrauded.

Mutschar would not confirm 
or deny any of the reported tes
timony He referred questions to 
his lawyer, AI Curry in Houston.

‘ i  don't want to itaU any
thing one way or the other about 
what I told the SbX.”  Mutscher 
told the Post. “ I think this bears 
out the fact that in all of these 
tran.vaciions 1 very definitely 
lost money ’

C irry declined to comment on 
the matter.

“ I personally gm not handUng 
that matter and don’t know the 
situation.”  Curry said. “ I have 
to decline comment becauae I’m 
not really representing him rel- 
ativa to that note."

Testimony taken by tha SEC 
in January put the amount of 
Muischer's toUl debt to the

DALLAS fA P l — Moon astro
naut Charles Conrad Jr. was 
just back from tha Apollo 12 
venture and still in quarantine 
when he first learned that Hous
ton financier Frank W. Sharp 
wanted to sell him stock in the 
National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co., It was discloMd here 
Tues4ay-

New depoiiUoni filed by the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission in the court of fed
eral Judge Sarah T. Hughes in
cluded one from Conrad and 
another from hit fellow astro
naut, James Lovell.

Conrad was quoted as saying 
that he had known Sharp, whose 
complex financial dealings play 
a role in the SEC civil suit al
leging stock manipulation, for 
"probably quite a few years.”

DRIVERS LICEiNSE Patrolinan James Dunlap has been giving driving tests to sev
eral classes from P*mpa High Schcxrf in driver education on comptetii^ their re 
quired course« duri..’  summer school. H?re Sheila Potter, 17, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Potter of 1017 Vainon Drive, has Just finlMied her test and is getting

(Staff Photo).some final driving instructions as Officer Dunlap checks her score.

Two Pampa Men Injured 
In Separate Car Mishaps
Floyd N. Smith, 232 Canadian.

city of Pampa amploye, was 
slightly Injured thortly after 8 
am. today in a tractor-car 
collision near the intersection of 
Rham and Hobart. Smith was 
taken to Highland General 
Hospital by a city vehicle.

Police reports stated the city- 
owned tractor driven was north
bound on Hobart when a car 
d r i v e n  by Phyllis Kay 
McGahen, 16, 1044 S. Faulkner 
was in collision with the rear 
wheel of the tractor.

Miss McGahen was cited by 
investigating city police officers 
for failure to control speed to 
av<dd an accident.

Alfred Chester Oxley, 17, 918 
S. Sumner, was transported to

emergency treatment last nigrt
f o l l o w i n g  a car-motorcycle 
collision at the Intersection of 
Nelson and Alcock. Police said 
a car driven by Ronny Lee 
Stokes, 405 N. Nelson was 
southbouTTd on Nelson. The 
automobile reportedly stopped 
before proceeding across Ahtock 
where tlie collisioa occurred.

Oxley was westbound on 
Alcock.

Stokes was cited by police for 
failure to yield right-of-way as 
a result of the incident.

M ain i
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TW* Nkwa InvItM raAdara to ph«M 
In or mnll Itonik About tho comlaxa 
for IncluAlon to tato aelunaa. 

*IndloAt«o paid AdTorUsIns

TOKYO (A P ) -T h e  Kawa
saki Kisen Kaisha ship com
pany said a poll of 3.000 crew
men gave polls at Sydney, Aus
tralia: Hong Kong, and San
Francisco the best ratings for

Before the Apollo 12 flight In;Highland General Hospital forjcleanlineas,
November 1969. Conrad testi '
(led. he and other astronauts 
were presented with life insur
ance policies valued at $100.000 
each during a party at the Lake 
wood Country Club.
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some real estate as collateral

lATvell's depo.vition said lie tele- 
plh>oe<l tile Apollo 12 crew wliile 
they were stUI in quarantine in 
the lunar receiving lab and 
talked to Conrad about Sliarp’s 
offer to sell them stocks.

Me said he knew Stsarp 
"through in^w s,”  Barbara and 
John Mastersen, godparents to 
Lovell’s youngest child. Mrs. 
Maslerson’s brother. W D. Ha- 
den, is Sharp’s son-in-law.

It was through Lovell the oth
er astronauts became involved 
in the stock offer.

Lovell said in late 1969 Sharp
Previous testimony showed red to make him a director

of National Bankers Life.
That Dallas insurance compa

ny, now in receivership, ia at

WiA of S«L\n«:é»r H:cRi9taa.

that on July 22. 1968. Mutsdier 
bought lO.odo shares of National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co.

ton# a-*" fLr? i''#a Parr,>« stock borTowinji Ihft needed' heart of a *SEC ci\il suit
" "  «<. S130 230 from the Siiarpetown | »«»ck manipuL-Kion by

bank July 28 The loan was re- Sharp and 27 otlwi mdividuaU 
“  • paid Sept II. the same day that i*"** firms.
‘ s"*iMikscher sold 7.500 shares o fi Asked by the SEC lawyers if.grandchildren 

NHL stock to the Jesuit Fathers; " ‘ '''»naut» were allowed to en- 
of HouMoo at 920 a share for a i^ a j*  *•> private business, Lovell
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CLARENCE (COTTON) | InfvestigaUng officOTs laid 

JOHNSON I that no foul play appeared to
Funeral services for Claren^ ^e Involved In the apparent 

(Cotton! Johnson. 64 of 332,
^ine St , who died at 2 .10 a .m i Surviving are his widow.
u " 'H i Dorothy; a daughter, Rita
be conduct^ ^ u r^ a y  »t 3|Gni;«ne and five step-children, 
P ’"  J " o i  the home: a brother,
the Rev. Jimmy Phillip of the 
First Assembly of God Church 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery.

Mr- Johnson was retired 
from the Carbon Black Corp. 
of Borger and a veteran ofi 
World War II. He was 
menvber of the Church

DeWayne Evans and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Evans all of Ryan, Okla.

LLOAD RtXHlRS

Lloyd Rogers, 58, of Truth or 
a I Consequences, N.M., and a 

of former Pampa resident, died at

Garage sale: Thnrsday-6at-
Saturday. 609 Lowry.*

Garage sale: 728 N. WeUs- 
Iwiog set, baby bed and mat
tress, Thursday and Friday.*

H oue sale: 317 8- Hoastea la 
sack of Archie’s Aluminum 
Children’s dothing, other doth- 
ing, plaster • of .  pads, craft 
Items. Everyone welixnne.'Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday.*

Oarage sale, boys clothes,
miscellaneous, kitchen Items, 
one river buggy for sale or 
trade for motorcycle- 1523 N. 
Sumner.

Garage tele. 1918 N. RosseD. 
Wednesday and Thursday.*

ClosiBig dress shop, % off oa
all Fan and Summer dresses 
and pant suits. Dresses |12.50,' 
now $6.75, 821.50 now glO-TS
849.50 now 824.75, Pant suits
829.50 now 81A75- Dacron pants 
85.75. Blouses 85.00. Black Gold 
press Shop, Black (lOld Motel.*

For sale: full set of golf 
clubs with cart, also AM/TM 
stereo unit. CaU 666-5346.*

MemberlStiike. . .  
Total Pushed 
To 800 By Drive

The recent membership drive 
of the Pampe Chamber of 
Commerce added 146 new 
members to the rolls, according 
to a final cempaign report at 
yesterday’s monthly meeting of 
chamber directors.

Addition of new- members 
brings the totsd m en^rship to 
approximately 800, a c e m ^ g  to 
Jerry Sims, chamber finance 
director.

Awards to winiting teanu in 
the mmaberrii^) contest were 
made yesterday as fellows:

First place award, consisting 
of a week-end fillin g  trip, went 
to Newt Secrest and )ds team 
made up of Gene Barrett, A. 
B. Conw^, and Harris Brinson. 
The top salesman award, an 
engraved wall i ^ u e ,  went to 
Gene Barrett of the winning 
team for signing up 36 new 
members.

Second place award, fishing 
rods and reels, went to Al 
Bassett’s team composed of 
Frank Culberson, Floyd Imel, 
and Jim Caaey.

Third iWKe team, headed by 
Jerry Sims with John Gikaa, 
John Maxwell and J. C. 
Roberta, received spinning rods.

Several reports on chamtw 
activitles were made, including 
the upcoming Tri-Stete Senior 
Golf Tournament, Miss Top O’ 
Texas Pageant, Independence 
Day Program, and others.

T b s  annual membership 
meeting waa scheduled for 
October, with the 'executive 
board authorised to plan the 
program.

It was aimounced that the 
Santa Fe Railroad Co. had 
agreed to perform switching 
services on the newly acquired 
I n d u s t r i a l  Park trackage, 
formerly the old Fort Worth and 
Denver property .

Regular motnhly membership 
kacheons win be resumed Sept. 
27 after a recess during the 
summer months.

(OenttaMd Proni Pag« 1) 

York, Massachusetts and North 
Carrilna and Western Elactric 

instaUerg ia New York.
Pickets took stations in Texas 

cities today as a nationwide 
strike of telephone employes be
gan.

Spokesmen for Southwestern 
BeU Telephone Co. and the Com
munications Woikers of Ameri
ca said picketing generally be
gan on schedule at 5 asn.

There was no word o f any 
disorder.

Company officials had said in 
advance that supervisory an- 
ployes would retrace atriking 
absentees. They suggested that 
long distance customers dial di
rect wherever posaitie to avoid 
possible delay.

It was estimated the walkout 
could affect atxmt five million 
telephones in the stat«.

Red Cross To Hold 
Life-Saving Class  
In W ater Safety

Red Cross, will sponsor a 
junior and senior life-saving 
class in water safety at the City 
Pool beginning Monday, July 19 
through July 3).

Pool fee win be 81. Students 
may register at Ibe pori 
Monday morning.

Instructors are Tat Homer 
and Mrs. James Bailey.

City Tox Offic« 
Empfoyt Rdtigns

Mrs. Jo Ann Burch, clerk ia 
charge of collections at the City 
Hall tax office, has resigned 
effective July 30, City Tag 
Collector Aubrey Jones an* 
notmeed today.

Jones said Mrs. Burch i f  
m o v i n g  from Pampa te 
Plainview where her husband is 
employed with the Plainview 
Herald.

She had been with the rity 
tax department three years.

NOW
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M ATINEES

Adults 1 .U  

Child 50«

OPENS 8:45 P.M-
FRIDAY-----SATURDAY-RUNDAY

l : « - 12: a  
MANAGEMENT DOES NOT RECaMMEND 

THIS PICTURE FOR CHILDREN

\ 1 a.m. Tuesday at Truth orChrist.
Surviving are )9s aldow, j  Consequences.

R o s i n d a of Pampa; one' F u n e r a l  services are 
daughter. Mrs. Judy Green of scheduled for Thursday at 10:30 
Corpus Christi; two sons. ,\lv1 a.m at the Carmichael-Whatley 
Engene of Kansas City. Mo. and i CoUnial Chapel with the Rev. 
Wa>Tie of Arlington; two sisters. M. B. Smith, pastor of the

of-

I profit of 852.500. ; replied that he had gone through 
I channels and it was approved.

H orses...

a 44 IMM 
44 K J

Pva Sto-

Two Pampa Officioli 
Attgnd Wotar School

Jerry Harris, city utilities

aueacRieriON naraa

(Du BgmpB B«Uy Veorg

(Ceetteoee Fraie rage 1) 
mosquito spraying operations in 

t s  Texas.
Ths sprijlng of Malathlon, sn arector, and Tony Anderson, 
insecticide, over the valley is water superintendent, are at- 

being earned out by three U.S. I tending the water school in 
\tr Foroe planes from Elgin I  Amarillo being sponsored by the 

*7N Air Force Baee, Fie., and Lang-Texas A&M Extension Service. ___
- i i i i le y  Air Force Base. Va. The: The school is (rfferlng a 16 Mr. Evans was found deediet 2 p.m. in the Dozier 

huge C123 "providers ” began week course in water and waste ; about 1:15 a m. Saturday at hislCemetery in Doxlir, Texas 
spraying Malathlon last Satur-| water operation and leboratory: home '

Mrs. John WaUon of Abilene AHenreed Baptist Church 
and Mrs. Dora Bullard of fUcating 
Odessa: one brother-in-law,; Mr. Rogeri was born in
Bruce Noel of Pampa and eight Hobart, Okla. He moved to

Truth or Consequences from 
I Pampa eight years ego. He was 
>
Cliurch and a veteran of World 
War II.

Survivors Inchide two sister«.

i

The dhuer meeting of the I 
American Lsgion Auxiliary will 
be held Thursday a t '6 p.m. at; 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

The Top 0* Tsxae OES w tl
hold stated meeting Thursday |
at 8 p.m. in Masonic HaU.

Funeral services for Jimmy 
Lee Evans, 30, of Amarillo, 
were scheduled for 10 a.m. 
today at the Grantham Funeral 
Home Chapel in Ryan, Okla.

John Baker, miiüster of Ryan 
Church of Christ, officiated. 
Burial was la the Ryan 
Cemetery.

Mr. Evans w u  bom In Ryan
and lived in Borger and P an M  

Amaruobefore moving to 
about two years ago.

Mrs. R. R. Hawkins of Pampa,

£r s . Jessie Hawkina of 
ilbaven Rett Home in 
Amarillo; and five brothers, C. 

B. Rogers of Pampe, Richard 
D. Rogers and Gerald Rogers 
both of Amarillo, John H. 
Rogers of Wheeler, and R. W. 
Rogers of VMlejo, Calif. —  

Burial services will be held

DOVER, England (A P ) — I 
Britain’s cross-channel ferry! 
senrice announced r plans to] 
terv« tea In paper oups ttiat 
will dissolve in the sea after re
torts on England's Kent Coast 
complained beaches have beeD| 
Utered by ferry paaaengers.
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.Air Force entorno- The two Pampa officials
A 22 caliber plitol was found 

nearby

(rom 804» d ^ c e ,  and 
•srtmwte. as a*-N»a4 cla*«|wh^ thf Wind If blowing ftt >

¿anVa* ! thSH 10 milet per hour. Spray- 
ing operations In the lemi-trop-

JMesbiO y *  Daily News7 
lÿn l 4M-2S25 befere 7 p.m.

10 a.m. Sun^yt.

iesi valley must be completed, 
by about 10 a m. each day, the 
s^ e tm a n  said.
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By dMgall Vaa Bara*
DEiAR ABBY: May I use your 

column to otter some advice: 
Girts, never accompany your 

husiNUMl to his class reunion 
unless you went to the same

THE A-STUDENT— Aacoted
In a cay print with its own 
achooTgvl blouae, the A-line 
Jumper it a favorite with the 
young set. la Cone’s gold- 
colored cotton corduroy, it’s 
by Tiny Town Togs.

(Mat No. 6}

school and Imow some o( the 
same people. I  Just retuined 
from attending my husband’s 
29th high sctool reunion and 
I ’ve never had a lousier time 
Ralph was (and still is) a 
handsome frtlow, and be was 
popular in high schod, so when 
we walked in everyone fell on 
bis neck. He introduced me 
around and I  never saw ban 
again until it was time to go 
home. I didn’t know a soul, so 
vrhile Rah>h was laughing and 
talking with his old school 
chums I  sat alone in a corner 
like a bump on a log, bored 
to tears. Everyone was showing 
pictures of their children and 
grandchildren and talking toout 
“ old tiroes.”

I ’m not faulting Ralph. I  know 
he hadn’t seen these people for 
2S years and bad a lot 
of catching up to do, so I 
couldn’t expect him to see that 
1 was entertained.

So, girls, stay home and let 
your husbands go to their class 
reunions alone, unless you enjoy 
sitting in a cwner, talking to 
yourselves.

BEEN THERE
DEAR BEEN: Your letter 

makes a lot of sense. But some 
wives would rather go and sit 
like bumps on a log than send 
their husbands to such affairs 
alone. «

DEAR ABBY: I read the 
letter from “ Mule’s Wife,’ ’ who 
said her husband refused to 
wear a tuxedo to their son’s 
wedding, but if you. Dear Abby, 
would say the word, he’d rent

p o u r s  POINTERS
Poor Phone Manners

Are Her Pet Peeve
By POLLY CRAMER 

DEAR PO LU l — My Pet 
P e e v e  concerns telephone 
manners. Parents allow their 
small children to answer the 
phone and then take their,own 
sweet time about coming to get 
the call. I also resent teen-agers 
who answer the phone by 
saying, “ Who is this?”  “ What 
do you want with her?” .Also, 
to say nothing of those men who 
say to women callers, “ State 
your business”  or “ What’s your 
business?”  or ‘Who are you?”  
Why can’t people be polite on 
the phone?

MRS. G.S.H.
Polly’s Problem 

DEAR POLLY -  I would Uke 
some suggestions from the 
readers for inexpensive games 
and other ways of entertaining 
children, ages 9, 6 and 2, while 
We make a 2,(XXl-mile trip by

the color from white to avocado 
g r e e n  and sprayed the 
^ rigera to r as well as a pull
down lamp in the kitchen. They 
have a beautiful sheen and no 
brush marks. ■”

RITA

DEAR READERS -  Mr 
D . P . B . spray-palated his 
c a b i n e t s  end had some 
reminders that could be im
portant to the end result. He 
urges one te be sure the surface 
is sanded perfectly smooth 
before startfug, that all gloss 
from the old paint la removed 
and that it is always better to 
put on two or more thin coats 
of paint rather than ene thick 
one, which would be more likely 
te run.

POLLY

car.
MRS. C. H

DEAR POLLY — Do tell Mrs. 
E. C., who wanted help with 
improving the looks of her worn 
meUI kitchen cabinets, that 
almost two years ago we 
painted over ours with a good- 
quality hard enamel, using a 
fbur-inoh roller, and they still 
look great.

DOROTHY

DEAR POLLY and Mrs. E. 
C. — When we bought an older 
house, we could not afford to 
replace the worn white metal 
ctoineU so we used a com- 
mc r c i a 1 wood-graining kit, 
which is applied like antiquing. 
Next, we applied a coat of high- 
gloss vamLrti for protection and 
then a coat of flat vxmiah for 
a more realistic wood-finish 
lo(A. This has been quite 
duraUe by using reasonable 
care and they do look Uke wood. 
The U t for doing this cost less 
than $5.

FREDA

d e a r  POLLY — I  want to 
tell Dot fliat when we 
redecorated our kitchen we 
removed the old, worn, metal 
cabbiets, cleaned them off with 
trisodium pboapbate. and then 
my husband sprayed them with 
a borrowed paint sprayer, using 
epoxy paint. We even changed

P a m p a
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PEP AT AASCW — Among the 17 high school students enrolled in the Pre-College Enrichment 
Program this summer at M ississippi State College for Women ore, from left. Candy Hinkle, 
daughter of AAr. and M rs. Malcolm Hinkle, 2326 Aspen, Robin Engle of Bernordsville, N.J., 
Vicki Abernathy of Kingston, Tenn., Cindy Burch of Curuthersville, AAo., and Mae Claire 
Welch of Houston. The PEP programs perm its the students to earn college credit prior to 
graduation from high school. . .

one and wear it. (You said the 
word, ao I assume he wore 
one.)

WeU, last week my grand
daughter was married at a 
fornud wedding; Everyone in 
t h e  wedding' party wore 
t u x e d o s  — e x c e p t  t h e  
bridegroom’s father. He wore a 
dark business suit. Nobody 
cared, and few even noticed it. 
All eyes were on the bride and 
bridegroom.

Isn’t It better for the father 
of the bridegroom to feel 
comfortable in a business suit 
than to put on a tux and feel
like a monkey?

“ Mule’s Wife”  shouldn’t let a 
UtUe thing Uke that upset her. 
She should foank Clod she sUll 
has her “ mule.”  Mine passed 
away 12 years ago, and the 
tears 1 shed at my grand- 
d a u g h t e r ’ s wedcUng were 
because my “ mule”  couldn’t be 
with me to vritness bis only 
grandaughter’s wedding.

.GRANINMA NOVAK
DEAR GRANDMA: 1 agree 

with yon, but if I hadn’t saM 
“ the Word,”  the other “ mnie”  
wouldn’t have worn a tuxedo 
to his son’s wedding, which 
probably would have sprikd the 
occasion for Us wife. I  try to 
prevent trouble, when possible.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ CAN’T 
LOvSE WEIGHT” : Heed these 
magic words of Danny Kaye: 
“ Eat only to sntUfy yonr 
hunger—not. yonr appetite.”

PLEASE PIC7C UP SLUGS- 
“WHArS YOUR PROBLEM—

T t 'r a i/ e le r ó
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N E W  YORK (N E A l-  
Frequent air travel doesn’t 
enhance the look of expensive 
luggage. From plane to truck 
to conveyor the bags take a 
beating.

“ You’re far better off when 
you can take your bags with 
you on the plane,”  said Michael 
Gordon, president of a handbag 
firm. And he has designed a 
handsome group of carry-ons 
for men and women. These 
pieces are crafted in status 
materials such as crushed 
calfskin, sueded boar-hide and 
cut-velvet that has been Scotch 
Guarded for protection. The sets 
consist of a handbag, the old 
“ doctor’s bag”  and a shoulder 
bag. And they have such in
triguing features as, three- 
position handles and secret 
compartments.

The firm has long been the 
ranking handbag firm in the 
United States. Even the hand
bag union has tagged it the 
“ king”  of manufacturers.

Gordon is a top designer and 
responsible for many in
novations in the field. He holds 
patents for special hand-^p 
bags that convert into shoulder 
straps with the flick of the 
finger; unusual locks that are 
also whistles for calling a cab 
— or a policeman if itecessary.

'The bags have always been 
well-made as well as expensive. 
And Gordon seai*ched for a long 
time to find a method that 
would satisfy both ends. Today 
he has the answer that pleases 
all. He owns the exclusive 
rights to a synthetic called 
Koretta which looks and feels 
like leather and enablas him to

seH high style at reasonable 
prices.

Budapest-born M i c h a e l  
Gordon is a talented musician. 
He plays five instruments. But 
his fathen' didn’t think there was 
a future in the arts and got 
him a job in a handbag shop. 
And Michael became a star in 
that field. In his late teens, in 
Hungary, he, was already a 
successful handbag manufac
turer.

When asked how he gets new 
design ideas, he laughed and 
said, “ I ’ll show you.’ ’

He reached into a desk 
d r a w e r  and brought nut 
magazines of all sorts. In pen 
and ink he had marked off 
dozen.s of new shapes end 
gadgets for bags on models 
who were pictured in the ads. 
Sometimes his ideas aré 
sparked by the iabric print on 
a bikini, sometimes the belt of 
an outfit. In one cas« he had 
even drawn a new handbag 
shape around a big pair of sun 
specs.

He has maintained the quality 
and the expensive look that 
gave his firm its excellent 
reputation in past years but has 
added many young, kicky 
designs to the collection — even 
Hot Pants bags.

Michael Gordon has a healthy 
respect for America tantiing 
methods and American work
manship. And he believes 
American man-made leather 
fabric is the best you can buy. 
He gets impatient with what he 
terms the preoccupation of the 
American fashion press with 
European goods

C O L U M B U S .  Miss. -  
Mississippi State College for 
Women is offering this summer 
a Pre-College Enrichment 
Program where 17 outstanding 
high school seniors will earn 
college credit.

“ Designed to supplement and 
enrich with college-level co'urses 
the education experience of 
academically superior young 
women,”  PEP students are 
earning up to 14 hours of college 
credits before h ^  school 
graduation, said Dr! EUie Mae 
Sowder, director of the Honors 
Program at MSCW.

Students in the program in
clude those from New Jersey, 
Texas, Tennessee, Missouri and 
Mississippi.

Paula Thompson a PEP 
student from Jackson, said. 
“ You never realize how much 
you are spoon fed in high school 
until you get to college. I think 
I have writer’s cramp per
manently.”

Miss Thompson feels that 
everyone should have the op- i 
portunity to pre-adjust to 
college life, which is done 
quickly in “ the hectic . at
mosphere of the “ W.“  ̂ This is 
giving me a chance to get some 
idea of where I'm going, and 
what I want to do,’ ’ she said.

Many of the girls, all of whom 
must have completed their 
junior year of high school and

have a score of 23 or above 
on the American College Test, 
are attempting to find their 
student said, “ I'm really 
major area of interest. One 
thinking about corporation law 
— just think about all the 
lawyers you can meet. But next 
week, it will probably be ar
cheology”

G ray  County H D  r 
Members Meet

Mre. R*7 Mmmm
hosteee lor tneabec* M md
Home DomootrMtoa “
Gray Coua^ «

I group met lor • hRnetoo* 
i to make aprooe. po( lM4de*i M ii
I flower, ni^it ttgbi's lor tto 
I meeting.

Six club# were 
I with 13 members and
I visitor.

CLASSimO ADS
e n  rbsults
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CHARLOTTE AMALIE. V.I. 
(A P ) — Yoko Ono, wife of 
Beatle John I^ennon. has filed 
suit in U.S. District Court here 
seekiny custody of her daughter 
from her first marriage.

Mrs. Lennon claimed that her 
former husband. Anthony Cox, 
has had custody of Kyoko, 7, 
since January 1969. She said 
Cox has taken Kyoko with him 
during extensive travels in re
cent years, but has had no | 
fixed income, employment or 
borne.

Mrs I^ennon also said that 
despite an agreement to the; 
contrary, Cox refused to allow! 
her rights of visitation br grant I 
her temporary custody.

The motion was scheduled fw 
héaring July 26.

Mrs. Lennon's attorneys told 
the court that Cox and Kyoko
-----•'tiy left Spain for the
United States, but cannot now

12 Houf

Close Out Prices
on all: •  Accesspnes

•  G ift Items
•  Accent Furniture
Includes:

Chairs —
Tables
Lamps
Swag Lites
Pictures
Plaques
Mirrors
FolcRng Screei. 

r A rea  Rugs ^
G ift  Items ' r

9 a.m. to 9 p.hi.
PRICES SLASHED TO COST AND BELOW

I

ON MANY ITEMS
*. — * I

•  All Sales Cash •  No Lay-A-Ways •  No Approvals

Don TInpey Interiors
AccBifIs ond AccBMoim for .th«. Homo 

2111 K  Hol:̂ rt 665^5241
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Illinois Visit
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County city 
t . i  V iUm * u i 
Cook County

12 Birds (cool. I
13 D'nncf doosort
14 Nsuticsl U 
»  Harvost 
1( Dutch
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IT Uumautivo 

at Octavio 
I I  Interest (ab.) 
] l  Anoint 
SI Tear 
SZ Crrlain 

plain tills 
S4 Posta, as a 

ktUr
SI Eapungo 
81 Seasonuic 
SIMoul
30 House wing
31 Dovoleo
32 Sheep rot
33 Struck 
3S Beginners 
31 Gleamed
3* ----Kelauver
Ointeh 
42 Croat (ear 
41 Haro (Fr.) 
4Tlpociu 
41 Bom paddle
50 Portal
51 For fser that 
62 Mariner's

direction
UDomestw

slave
64 Essential 

being
86 Indonesian of

Mindanao
MCoilcliM

DOWN 
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Edaar County
2 Chicago's

Wilson----
3 Tidier
4 Viper 
SNotcloasd 
G Assistant
7 Ship's main 

timnsr 
I  Light touch 
I  Visigoth ruler

10 Rail at
11 Retains 
19 Helped 
2U Hired
23 Allotment 
2S Sick ones

V C .n h a d  (her.) 
38 Denomination 
33l>anakes 

witii others 
34 Swamp 
38 Indolent
37 Part o( a 

minute
38 Creek

gravestona
44 Fon‘orelsthsra 
43Cirrs namo
44 -------------Alton,

niinois
45 Plane rurlaca 
44 Sainte (ab.) 
50 Social liegutw

ner(coll)
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A Today In History ■i^

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,a federal crime to pubUah 
Today 1$ Wednesday. July 14,| false, scandalous ‘and malicious 

the 195th day of 1971. There are reporU about the government
170 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1789, the 

French Revolution began as the 
Bastille in Paris was stormed 
and captured.

On this date:
In 1880, seven French priva

teers captured the New Eng
land island of Martha's Vine
yard, Nantucket and Block Is
land.

In 1798, the U.S Congress

In 1853, U.S. Commodort 
Matthrew C. Perry went astore 
at Tokyo to present a letter 
from President Millard Fill
more to the Emperor of Japan.

In 1879. the U.S. Cimgress 
provided a yearly pension of 
13.000 for President Abraham 
Lincoln's widow, Mary Todd 
Lincoln.

In 1965, Ambassador Adlai E- 
Stevenson died on a London

passed a sedition act, making it street of a heart attack

4 Dairii 
Queen

.. FAMILY
SPfO A l

Classified Ads Get Results

(Every Wednesday Is Family Day)
DAIRY QUEEN

No. 1 —  1117 Alrock 
No. 2 —  1700 N. Hobsui

4 HAMBURGERS
A ll Burger Meat Is 100% l*ure 

I Ground Beef Without .Additive* "

 ̂ MALTS 3 65
(PLUS A GOB OF FRIES)

F - J

I »

50
‘W
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9.6.HP Sea King
Motor________ Reg. $469.00 $359 y.

3 Gal. Plastic ' S
Water Bag Reg. $3.99 $1.77

Hawthorne Roller
Skates -----------  Reg. 6.99 4.88 i

Westernfield 15'x9'
Tent __________  Reg. 114.00 $97 I

Sea King Ski Belts Reg 8.99 6.88 j 
Teother Ball & Pole t :1
Set --------------Reg. $10.95 7.88

12' John Boat .  Reg. 129.95 $87.00 
14' John Boot, Reg. 149.95.123.00  
1 -  14' Boat, 35 HP Motor, 

Tlh-Troiler Rig only
Reg. $1957.00 _____1 $1499.00

4 HP Mini Bike, Reg. $199 .. 167.00

)!
!

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6:00 
Thurt. 9:30-9KK> Coronado Center

Blankets in July?
Yes, if you

want to save 15*70.
S a le  6
R«g 7.88. PrlntBd polyMtar/rayoo blanket, 
nylon binding, maohlne WMhabla. With vinyt 
zipper etorage beg. Twin, reg. 5.99, new 9.09.

H'i*wg»4>ip SALE r
50% Polyester, 40% rayon Thor, 
mal blanket.

Sa l e 3 ”
50% polyestor, 30% rayon Ncn- rhemul Blanket

'■'»BUfee ^ S a le  5 ^
Reg.S.N.

¡ 3 5 ^ ^  Machines
Acrylic blanket, nylon binding, 

Machine washable. Decorator colore.

Special
2-  3"

Plump polyester filled pillow* 
w i t h  sturdy coa »n  ticking, 
cord edge. Full 20x38" size. 
Priced m  low you (sin get 
•xtra.s!

Clearance
WOMEN'S SANDALS

Vinyl uppeis, oork sole and heel. Metal 
trim, all reduced —  all s izes..................

22

MISSES' SANDALS
Mi.<»es Roman type vinyl sandal* with at
tractive polished metal trims, oovei'ed 
heels................................................................

WOMEN’S HANDBAGS
Summer handbags in a wide selection o f 
styles. Straws, vinyls and wcxxls in t h e  
group ....................................... .................

122

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Beys’ 100% cotton knit shirts in aaaori- 
e i  solids and stripes. Madiine washahie. 
6 to 16.

9 9 <

BOYS' FASHION JEANS
Boys’  jeans. Round leg flair styling. Penn- 
prest polyestei'/cotton in navy k  stripe*. 
Sizes 6 to 18, regulars and stim*............. 2 i ‘ 5

BOYS’ DRESS JEANS & SLACKS
Broken sizes and styles. AH better pants, 
solids and plaids, all reduced .................. 3 “

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
Better gingham Spoiteweer Reduced

Knit tope or b louses............................ 1-41
Skirts or Shorts ..................  2.44
Fasdiion Pants .................................. S.44

AH Reduced to Clear

L  P. RECORDS & 8 TRACK TAPES

rBig name artists on major labels featur* 
ing the going sounds of today in big, 
brawny stereo.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
Textu ifd  polyester double knits! Sew up 
easy, need little or no ironing. Fashion so
lid*. 58"/60" wide.

133

MEN'S JEANS REDUCED

2i‘6Slim (sjt Jeans. Peim-Prest So you never 
have to iron —  reduced for clearance . ,

MEN'S SHIRTS SPECIAL
Penn-Pi-est sport shirt o f polycsber oot- 
]ton. Featuies 4 " long point (»H ar and 
trim fit. Selection of stripes, solute and 
prints. S, M, L, X L .

WOMEN'S DUSTERS
Misses plaid du.ster in machine washable 
cotton/polyester. .Penn-Prert for no iron
ing. Sizes 10 to 20.

Shop Penney's 
CATALOG 
Dial 66S-375I

Downtown Pampaenne\Ê%
STORE HOURS

Daily 9KW ajn. to 5:10 pun. 
Thnmdây OdW a.ai. to 5 pun. 
Saturday 9HM) Cm. t<r 6 p.m.

o
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Pampa Man 
Wins Honors 
of SPSCVTS

Lonnie G. Richardsra, 2404 
Rosewood, has been named as 
one of five outstanding trainees 
for the 1970-71 term of the 
Southwestern PuWic Service 
Company’s Vocational Training 
School.

Richardson, who is a first 
year apprentice lineman lor the 
electric company, ,won the 
hunor for earning a 96.5 grade 
average in a basic match 
course and Orientation and 
Basic Line Ski'ls Fundamentals 
He had a perfect attendance 
record for 88 classroom hours 
on his own time and outside 
of his work schedule. The 
perfect attendance record is 
more exceptional because of the 
fact that it required a weekly 
roimd trip to Amarillo to attend 
the vocational school. Larry 

, Simms was the instructor for 
the courses.

Richardson will Join the four 
other outstanding trainees on a 
tour of his company's service 
area in late July as a reward 
for his accomplishments and 
wiH. in addition, receive a 
certificate for his record.

AGELESS ATHLETFIS

Four of the top 10 money 
winners on the j>ro golf tour 
this year are 40- or older and 
of 13 gsading players by scoring 
average, seven won’t see 39 
again. Julius Boros is the oldest 
of »the group at̂  51. But Ben 
Hogan a ^  Sam Snead, both 59, 
are still active, too.

Rainmakers Say Cloud Seeding Works
e A M P A . T s x A S  ssth v i A i i  P.4MPA DAILY NEWS

W odnoaday. J u t r  14, ll»7t

Editor’s note; Men have beat 
war drums, set off explosives, 
unleashed mystery gases and re
sorted to all other devices they 
could conceive in an effort to 
milk moisture from the skies. 
History records few successes. 
Now comes cloud seeding. It is 
considerably more sophisticated. 
And the rainmakers »ay it 
works.

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANGELO (AP ) — It is 
a ritual of swts, a daily gather
ing of research scientiats, ]A- 
lots and weather experts in a 
colorless old airplane hapgar at 
Mathis Field.

They^ hover over telephones, 
diat with a computer, study 
.maps and scan the skies for a 
buildup of billowing, caidi- 
flower-shaped clouds.

Their target sighted, visually 
or by radar, a fleet of especially- 
equipped planes sweeps down 
the runway and begins theaerial 
chase across the thirsty ranch 
and farmland of Southwest Tex
as.

A'though the missions com
plex. one"goal is simple;induce 
rainfall.

These are professional rain- 
makers.roaming the sky and 
firing flares of silver iodide or 
other materials into th« white, 
puffy cumulus clouds. They’ve 
been working here since mid- 
April.

Called “ Project Teacup.”  the 
program goes beyond simply 
making rain. It is a three-year 
experimental project designed to 
develop warm cloud seeding 
technology. What isleamed here 
could be applied to arid areas 
anywhere in the world.

Financed by the Bureau of 
Reclamation and administered 
by the Texas Water Develop
ment Board. Teacup was part 
of a big South Texas rainmaking 
program which conrbined the ef
forts of the Air Force and the 
Reclamation Bureau.

The latter program, coded 
“ Project Teadrop”  and based 
here and in San Antonio.was 
created by presidential order 
last spring to bring relief to 
drought-striken South Texas. 
I'eadrop etxled its efforts June 
30.

Teadrop In effect was an op
erational program, challenged to 
produce rainfall, while Teacup 
generally concentrates on re
search, exploring the technology 
of cloud seeding.

Through the years, rain
makers have used cannons, bal
loons, explosives, witchcraft, 
dancing Indians and a wide ar
ray of devices to make it rain.

They have simulated battle 
conditions, assaulted clouds 
from land and air, unleashed 
colored gasses in the atmos
phere and spent a lot of time 
pounding war drums.

Attempts at weather modifica
tion in this country date back to 
the 1800s, but generally there 
has been more ballyhoo than 
rainfall.

Not So with cloud seeding, al
though much remains to be 
learned. '

“ We’re not doing any magic 
or wizardry,”  said the project 
coordinator at San Antonio, 1st 
Lt. Robert Sax.

He explained that the release | 
of silver iodided causes water 
droplets in a cloud to freeze. 
Tltis in turn releases heat. The 
heat makes the cloud more 
buoyant, and “ hopefully it 
makes the cloud grow large 
enough to create rain,”  Sax 
said.

“ The bigger the cloud, the 
more chances of producing 
rain.”

The Teadrop project was ruled 
a limited success.

“ We feel we brought an aw
ful lot of moisture to regions of 
Texas that otherwise would not 
have received it,’ ’said Ray Tel
ler of Denver, a member of the 
San .4ntonio-faased team.

Likewise, Dr. Alan Weinstein 
of Altadena, CaUf., project man
ager for the San Angelo phase, 
feels the cloud seeding sortees 
produced significant results.

"There Is ho question about 
the fact that weather patterns 
have gotten wetter since Tea- 
drop was organized . . he 
said.

“ There b  also no question 
that precipitation would have in
creased whether Teadrop wax 
here or not, to some extent . . .  
But we know enough about the 
clouds we’ve been fooling with to

be able to make qualitative judg
ments,

“ There are certain distinct 
cloud reactions that do occur in 
response to seeding and we have 
seen these cloud reactions.”  

While “ satisfied”  with the re
sults, Weinstein, a research 
scientist with Meteorology Re
search Inc., the subcontractor 
running Project Teacup, said 
that “ In all honesty, we can’t 
claim credit for all of the pre- 
cifAtation that has occurred.”  

But he pointed across the run
way to a distant field, where 
water could be seen standing, 
and said: “ How long has it been 
since you’ve seen that in San 
Angelo?”

Weinstein noted U>at there are 
different types of clouds, some 
“ cold”  some “ warm,”  and they

must be seeded differently. In 
cold cloud treatment, elements 
such as silver iodide are intro
duced into the formations. 
Warm clouds can be seeded with 
a “ hydroscopic”  material, such 
as salt, that readily ateorbs 
moisture.

“ If you just go out and treat

every cloud that comes along 
the same way,”  Weinstein said, 
“ You stand a chance of de
creasing precipitation rather 
than increasing It.

“ Right now, in this area, 
that's something we are being 
very careful to avoid.”

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILER  

609 W. Fosfer
FREE

Hitch, Installation 
and Hook Up!

' ,»<» »eeeeeeee#eeeo»eoeeoe»peM M M <*999*** * * * * * t**̂
O PEN D A IL Y  ft  SU N D A Y ; 

11 aJH«'2  pJPt*5 5 p jii* I  p jn .

Enjoy Plano A rtis try  
Each Evening at F W n

Banquet Rooms A\’allable

— T H l RSD AY M13NU—

Horn ond Limo Boons _____________ _—  69c
»«•f ........ .......; ....................................................  Uc
Gorman Goilod Cftbba«« ...................      22c
Grotfi Gehno A La Soubtt« .............................................................. 24c

Molon GhHs ..................................................................................20c
Cucuinbor Salad .. ....................................................... ..................... 24c •
Bluebarry Banana Pia    2Èc
Carmti Nut Caka ............................................................................. . 2Sc

Good T h ia  M an th l
W ith  Pupchaaa of 
H o lid a y  R a m b la r

Comper
Round-Up
609 W Foster

-F R ID A Y  M ENX'-

’ Spanish Omelet 59c T

ÍCorned Beaf and Cabbage ............... ............... . . » .......................... .... B9c
Tomato and Omon Stack .....................................     tSc ^
Bultared Broccoli .............................      2Sc --f
Chicken Salad with Two Egg Sltcta ................................................ 3Sc T
Molded Oiange and Fruit Gelatin Salad .........................     25c f
Sparkling Peach Pie ................................... ......... ........ ............... . . . . .  29c ' f
Butterscotch Fla ....................... .................... ................... .........  2Sa

CHILD'S P L A T E _________________________ 55c

DO YOU N E t l )  —

Dorothy Groy Cosmetics? 
MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY

On The Borger Highway

. I W M I U

SHERWIN-WlLUAMS

SUMMER
PAM  

SALE
Your choice 

LATEX
OR OIL BASE

«ú tstPám
$ ^ 9 9

OALLON

WHITC 
a REGULAR 

COLORS REGULAR
$049

WHITE a REGULAR COLORS

LATEX

PonstPám 
$ A 9 9

GALLON

$099
REGULAR

Sherw in -̂Will ia m s
2109 N. Hobort Pompo 665-5822 

— Opon AB Day Sofwdflyi

-  ■ '  • :  ̂ \

/lA O fSn t ;0 /IA E  R  Y i

6.S0-I3 TBLS. 
■LK.PLUS 
1.76 F.t.T. 
lACH, TRACI

•  4-ply nylon cord body for durab ility
•  W rop-orourKl treod im p ro v« cornering
•  Built fo r depenciable service, m ileage

T U B U IfS R IB U iA t SA U PlUft
BLACRWMA P R K f p m cf p .f .r .

S IZ IS •ACM lACM ■ACM
a 90 13 10.GS* 176
700 13 130* I f . « * . I f S
* f 5  t4 » It - IS . t » * 1 f4
/  3S-I4 301 X
735  15 I 7 r 17.GS« 305
7 75 14 3 14
7 75 15 l i r R i .a s * 3 16
■ 15 14 3 32$26* ta .G t*1 75 15 3 37
• 55 14 3 SO$ 2 f R f.G f«i  S5 IS 3 54
I t s  14 X t l
IB S  IS u r S t  Of* 375
*W.th truda m Nee eft yewr cm Whnmspyk $3 mare each.

FREE M O U N T IN G

SAVE >6 to «30
R IV E R S ID E *  B ELT ED  2 2 - 7 8 -C O M F O R T  A N D  STR EN G TH

2 -ply royon cord body smooths out thumps and bumps, 
while the 2-w rop-orou^  belts stab ilize the wide tread to 
increase nnileage and troction, and improve perform ance.

Save *6 to ^ 3 0

2<.r‘42 4<-‘ 82
A 7 S -1 S  O S  I7 B - 1 4  T U S I l l t f  
• lA C K W A U t  rius I .V O  TO 
7 .1 7  7 . I .T .  iA C N  AN D  TR A O fS

For most: V ega, Novo, Pir»- 
to, Mustong, Firebird , Rebel

Save ^ 1 1  to ^ 2 4 Save ^ 1 2  to ^ 2 6 ISove M3  to ‘ 2 8

2 <- ‘ 4 9 4 ' - ‘ 9 6 2  for 554 4 < - ‘ 1 0 6 2  -  ‘ 5 9 4 < - ‘ 1 1 6
F7S-I4 oe rre -is  Tususts
S IA C K W A U S  Plus 1 .S4  TO 
l . t l  F .l.T . IACN AND T IA O IS

C 7 S - I4  oe S 7 S - IS  T U t l l iS S  
S IA C K W A U S P lu s  7 .*«  TO 
7 .SO r . l .T .  IACN ANO TtA O IS

U  N 7 S -I4  OB N 7S-IS  T U O IIIS S  W  S IA C K W A U S P IU S  7 0S TO 
a  7.01 r . l .T . IACN ANO T tA O IS

For n>oft: Am bossodor, Che- 
ve lle , Torino, Montego

For most: Sky la rk , Charger, 
M ercury, Plym outh, LeMons

1 For most: Pontioc, Oldsmo- 
1 b ile . W ildcat, Poloro, LeSobre

WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN MAKES SHOPPING FAST AND CONVENIENT-SAY "CHAR«*

Rxvanida
RAHlMdaR CAt 

■MBWII •WAtAMTtl
WerOs mppe tree ut 
dMrf* mmf pmM at •
Beerside* rn-Mnef««-

kneds ■NeHwd ««Ma foat
IMGd mAm et ertflwl

i4ScBe«er pf-

danrnf  sMmeé muf WHN TtAOt

VACATION SPECIAL

TRADE IN AND SAVE ON A WARDS 
REMANUFACTURED ENGINE!
Preelsloo engineered to nreet tnomt
rig id specs. ChooM from  over I C A
7 0 0  iTKKieis. I2-mo, g u o r.^ fll Reg. Price

GET THE BEST FROM YOUR C A R - 
G IVI IT A WARDS AUTO TUNE-UP
W e check battery, plugs, car* • 
buretor, points, ond ignition. ***'‘‘*
Tune-up for a-cyL cor ~  “**'*

ARE YOU GET
TING THE 

PROPER SERV
ICE FROM YOUR 
AUTO AIR CO N 
DITIONER? DRIVE 
IN AND LET OUR 
SERVICE EXPERT 
CHECK IT FOR 

YOU 
$>^44O N LY Plus

Fraaon

AUTO SERVICE OPENS ftOO A.M. DAILY
\
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TOMORROW 6 PM 'till 9 PM ONLY. . .  FANTASTIC SAVINGS

\

ia6 painpad ^aiiened
iCoronado C enter South Plaza

Many Shops Under One R o o f!^  
Unique G ifts For All Occasions.

"Special Priced" For This Sale • • .

Mod Shop Toys
Burlap B a ^  
Plastic T o ^  Ba0 i  
BiicKveiaer Tote 
12 LaMenagerie 
Posters
MOD Stationary

Dolls By Kamar
Books
Bibs
Peanuts Sleeping Bags

Candles Jewelry
Decx-rator Colors, 
and Designs

Imported Rings 
Earrings 
H air CSipi

For The Home
Trivets
Napkins

Troys Mugs Scxip
China Sachet ~ etc.

You Are Welcome to Visit the

Art Gallery
Exhibition of Western A rt devoted to showing the Flñest o f Southwestern 
Professional Artists

>

D u n l o i Shop Thursday 10:00 am  'til 9:00 p.m.
for these store wide savings--------

Coronado Crater 
tlie ‘ ‘shopping place’* j

Group
On* . .

\nott»er 800 Yai’vls t » f  unpacked-

100% polyester 
Doiible Knits

Nothing Held Back—  1

Entire Stock ^

Men's Suits
Orifinilly 
To 85.00 .

Or¡9*n*lly
To 100.00 .

Group 
Thro* . Originally 

To 125.00 .
100

Macbin* washable M to M inch 
widttu, jacquards, crepe (titch 
oovelty textures and otheis. 
Values to 9 98 yard.

Summer or year-round weights 
in wools, polyester and wool, or 
wool and silk blends. .Ml in de- 
•irable colorings

»

Ladies'-Junior Hot Pants
ITere 5 00 — woven cottons or polyester 
tad cotton blends in a selectioo of styles.

>99

Men's Flare Pants
Permanently pressed polyester and rayon 
olend by famous maker- Neat stripe pattern. 
tVaist sizes 28 through 36.

'88

Boy's Walk Shorts-Cut-offs
v’& rPermanently pressed polyester and cotton 

blends in eolids, plaids or denim looks 
Bims or regulars. Were to 4 50.

Children's Playwear
Originally to 5.00 — One group of ^P». ^  -  eg
^ (xts or double knit nylon carpris. R r o - Q y C  &  I
ken sizes.

Vinyl Cloths
IPer* 4,00 to 8 0(V-wipe clean vinyl cloths 
with flannel backing Vartous sizes in rec
tangular or ovals.

'/2 off
Ladies' Lingerie Scuffs
Originally to S.OO — Famous label ecuffs in lin
gerie coVore. Fancy trims — Polyester and cot
ton blends or'an ayk>n with padded sole-

>33

Com e fo the party —  shop our store inside —  outside 
for these sidewalk specials 6KX) to 9KX) p.m. 

plus many unadvertised BA R G A IN S —
-4 to I  pjn.—

Ladies' 
Clogs or 
Sandals

Cleofl-up group: wooden 
c lqp , iMMfler aandale. 

Brokon *izes.

W ere
Te t.eO r

—4 te 9 pan.— —4  te 9 pan.— —4 to 9 pan.—

Ladies' Boy's Ladies'
Capri
Pants

Sport
Shirts

Nylon
Hose

Stretch nylons with pull- 
on waistband. Widt 
lelcoUon of colora 

Broiwa liaes.

Button down collars — 
taper-N-tailad models in 

(amoua brands. 
Broken etoes.

First quality Cannon 
nylons in seamleM 

■beers; Broken 
sizes Stk to 11'

W ere ^ 1 1
Te 11 .00 .. A

W ere O O e *
To 4 .0 0 . . . .  ” C T ......23c

r

SP EC IA LS  G ood All Day 
Thursday, July 15, 1971

PANTY
C il l . l l * '

i .4

Gillette  
DRY L O O K  

HAIR SPRAY
Reg.
$ 1 0 0 . . .

HOSE
One Size Fits

An

r---

Bronze
RIGHT
GUARD
Deodorant

Règ. Aù€ Y  
$1.09 ^

Vaseliñe
INTENSIVE 

CARE* /
LO T IO N  '

Reg.

'IKr C-*ei;v .*

Thursday Night 6 p.m. to 9 p.m-
One Group

Terry Knit Fun Clothes
#  Shorts
#  Swim Tops

#  Terry Long Leg 
Fonts

BARGAIN FRICED! H
One Small Group

Sport
Coots

‘25

One Grouo
Knit

Shirts
Short Slene

Vl
Special
Table

O FF!

Regulor Frice

Straw
Hots

1 /3  o m

Regulor Frice ’

Sweaters
One Oronp

Vl
Regular Frice

Bargain Table50«
' Bargain Table

Eoch $ 1 0 0  
Item 1■ m m n

E S S hE B I

PleaM, AD Sole« Final
r\_ CS-.U- » » --- a----ja —

Bargain Table 
Eoch
Item Mi

CLEARANCE COUNTER 
ITEMS

NOW Vi OFF
LADIES' and GIRL'S 
SUMMER APPAREL

NOW Vi OFF
DUCKWALL’S

CORONADO CENTER STORE ONLY

Prices On These Items Good From 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Nothing Held Bock!

Thermal Weave or Fiberwoven
72x90

BLANKETS
$397Reg. 4.99 

Solids and 
Stripes

ea.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

HOT PANTS
« 9 7Reg. $2.99 & $3.99-

Boys' Size 9-11,100% Cotton

CREW'SOCKS 2*̂  88*
AMorted Solid Colors *  w W

O n. Rack Girl.' 7-14
S P O R T S W E A R

V2 PriceFonts, Tops, 
Skirts, Dresses

\

’•X• TT'-'

i

X.
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THROUGHOUT THE CB4TER...BEHERE-6PM-9PM
5ÍJ6BWK

g f f E C iA i i f :

/ /

Thursdoy, July 
15 Only!

f ^

TH URSD AY 6 p.m- to 9 p.m.

sp°7.. TABLE
Men’s u d  Boys Induded

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

"Shop O ur G rab  Table"

A A O i V r G O A A E R Y

t ™ a a
6 pm To 9 pm Specials
Demo's — One-of-o-Kind -  Repo's Floor Models 

Shop Eorly ond Sove $ $ $ $ $

P«* Î- pf

PANTS for G M S
Sizes for Women 
ond Girls 
One Tremendous 
Selection 
Many New Fall 
Styles-Summtr 
Styles

SAVE ON WIGS 
• PALLS «WIGLETS

I

THURSDAY 6 T ? M ,^  P.M. & ALL  
DAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FLARES
Bis Groop

0  ̂ e a ’ii 0  Women’s ÿ  Boys’ O irk

O FF!20% 40%
PANTS-One TABLE
#  M ce’s 0  Women’s %  Boys %  Janion

‘ o *“ 5 0 % " "

O ur B e$l,SH A G

W IG  51095
R«Z. 39.M

SHIRTS - One RACK
•  Men’s

#  Lonz end Short Sleeve 
Ineluded

O FF!

MEN'S KNIT PANTS
Fine Selecfion O FF!

Clot* Out «n Soma
SYNTHETIC WIGS M

MINI FALLS .V,’ » *13”
Anna Marie Wigs »10”

Dutch Boy
W IGS

Human Hair
W IGS

Ever V
Stmrtinx
at.........
Free Styling 
on thfM .. ‘29

Hi-Low Wiglet $ 5̂0

Other Hi-Low*
Only

$y9S
M up

Lawn And Patio Needs
Golf Bog Tubes, Limit 1 0 _____- 29c 7c
Charcoal Lighter Fluid, qt. size 59c 27c
50 Qt. Poly-Foom ice C hest___ 2.99_1.44
3 Leg Aluminum Folding Cot 17.99 10.88
32" Foot Lockers_________________ 9.99 6.88
Out-Door Gas Bor-B-Que Grill 

1 Post & 1 Patio only - . 86.95 55.00
Electric Start Lawn Mower (3 only)

With Grass Catcher_____ 169.95 127.00
5 HP Rotory Tiller, Forward

and Reverse____________  199.99 159.00
Garden R a k e s____ _____ _ 3.99 1.77
Grass Shears, Teflon Coated 3.99 2.77
Ping Pong (Sets of 4) ___ _____ 6.99 3.00
Set of Men's Golf Clubs (3 only) 48.95 $20

HOME FIX-UP NEEDS
Trash Con Rocks (holds 2) —  6.99 4.44 

Will Take Cons up to 17" in dio.
Double Grid HiBachi special buy 9.99 
Mix-Motched Huse Point 5.99-9.99 4.44 
100' Hvy-Duty Extension Cord 10.69 6.88 
2x8 Fiberglass Panels_____ _ _ . 4.49 3.00

MEN'S WEAR
Men's Walk Shorts, Stripe, Solid . 50% off
Men's Swimwear, Special B u y ______ 2.88
Men's Sport Coots . _________  39.95 24.44
Men's Lightweight Su its_____ 65.00 44.00
Men's Cosuol Slocks _____ 10.95 6.44
Men's Black Buckle 5hoes___  12.99 8.88

AUTO ACCESSORIES
8 Track Stereo Tape Player 
All 8 Track Stereo Tapes

79.95 49.00 
. 6.98 5.44

FINAL REDUCTIONS!
7-14 Hot Ponts, Assorted Colors 50% off 
7-14 Girls Spring Dresses . 3-6X 50% off
Boys Ploid Flare Jeans ___  5.99 3.33
Men's & Boys' Knit Shirts . 50% off
Women's Under The Knee Hose 66c 
Boys' 100% Cotton Ploy ShPrts 50% off

THE FOLLOW ING ITEMS WILL BE SALE 
PRICED ALL DAY THURSDAY 9:30 TILL 9:00

PW ae:
A ll

Saif«
n aa l

On Sale 
Mercfauidise

CARL^
Noith Ploze 

Coronado Center

Wonderion Wigs
\

N O W 51000

W o M  o f W i^  ionó
OdroBado Center rh . 60S-1552

Summer Fashions
For The Young At H eart...
Blouses
Skirts
Swim Suits 
Slacks

Dresses
Shorts
Slips
Bras

- n o

CORONADO CENTER  
PAMPA, TEXAS

All Remaining Stock 
Of EvaporaHve Coolers 
Reduced 15% off Reg. 

Price. Choose Your Size
FURNITURE

Recliner  ̂ Avocado only _ 74.95 49.97
Choir, Sponish Red/Block

V elvet______________________  69.95 39.97
Mattress or Box Springs

Your C h o ice________________  39.95 22.97
Sun Lounger -  Vinyl Tubular 19.97 12.88 
Choise Lounge—Web Folding _ 8.99 5.97 
Record Cobinet, Block Vinyl 

to p _______________________   29.99 14.97

 ̂ TELEVISION
23" Coniol«, Oak Color . .  589.95 444.00 
23" Best Console Color,

Wolnut ______________.. 629.95 544.00
14" Portable Color Deluxe. 299.94 244.00 
Early American Console Stereo

AM/FM R od io__________430.00 244.00
Walnut Console Stereo

AM/FM R o d io __________299.95 144.00
Portoble Stereo deluxe model $150 94.00

APPLIANCES
30" Eelectric Range, white, .
(Repo) . 259.95 144.00

18 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer with 
Ice Maker 509.95 264.00

12 Cycle Washer, 3 speed,
Heavy Duty   289.95 134.00

Regfrigerotor, white.
Top Freezer ___  329.95 124.00

18 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer With
Ice Maker _ .  379.95 324.00

5 Cycle Portable Front Load 
Washer _ _ 249.95 184.00

2l Cu. Ft. Refrigerotor- 
Freezer, Coppertone _____  459.95 344.00

Power Tools & Accessories
Sander Kit, (5 pieces) 24.95 19.44
Tool Chest & Cobinet special buy 29.99 
9" Bench Sow Complete 297.95 222.00
10" Radiol Arm Sow _______  249.95 199.00

SPORTSWEAR
All Women's Shorts & Short Sets . 25% oH 
All Women's Swimsuits & Cops . 2 5 %  off 
All Pont Dresses & Hot Pants Sets 25% off 
Western Style Blouses, Solid Colors . 3.88 
Flort Leg Jeons in Solid Colors_____3.88

AIR CONDITIONERS
27,500 BTU Refriger<itted

Window Unit ____________  429.95 344.00
13,600 BTU Refrigerated 

Window Unit 319.95 264.00
30,000 BTU Refrigerated

Window U n it_____________ 449.95 364.00
Mony Other Sizes end Prices to Suit Your 
hieeds.
----------------------- U --------------------------------------2 . — - < IL
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THie la w  CHAKice 
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»•July 33»; Major 7 pr(»|acU raveaJ ph}lot«»phtc flawa. may !  ̂Kav« to ba abandonod or raviaod. Lot thinfi go «WI a bH bafora dafinltolv In* Nolving >ouraair.
LEO iJuly 23-Auc. 23»: Ra wUUn< to •aa that you naad halp and ailc toi tt. CoopaiaUon beyond the immediate rli* cumatanrea artaaa from your tvputf tEltb ixjnfualnf croaaourranta.
VIRGO <Auf. 3S-8ap( 33): Tha una«-I pei-ted la par f(»r the muiar,I axaggarationa. o\erftUtrmentt are to be lexpei tad aa wall diar«Mjnt a\aryihlnA- ! LIBRA «Sept 330rt. 33); Other people appear prnvocatise — lit  your «’hoica laa to how you raart. Beinjt lUff or jalubbom brinila confuaiun and rroai talk on aide laauea.; SCORPIO lOrt. 2S.\(H. 21); BanefiU ' ('Oma and go by unuiual rhannela. thlid paratlea. maaaenger«. tempot'ary atewardt.

I Take nothing t'H gtanted .SAGITTARIUS tNw. 33 l)er. 31):Competition bammea aha? per. andaomelhinn unfamiliar attratta your ai tention. A\*old geUmg Into more thanyou can rope «dUu >rAPRUX>RN «De< 33 Jan If)»; Even well \Aorkad-out neortlalinna hit anaga;I pieliminary anangementa are aidetrackad altogetherAQUARIUS Man. 30-Peh IS); Rmitlnea. eatabhahed a>atema require adjratmenta. ('realive thinking rematna. in preliminary •ugea.PISCES «Keb. IMifarrh 20»; Current rhangea could exempt you from ohilgatalona. aet you free fm a holiday Welcome any ishanre for an exiAirak«.
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TAVET A VINE, '  U. 
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PINNY.'

NEW  YO RK (A P ) -  With 
i little  in the news background 
provide incentive, the stock, 

~  “  ’ market skidded sharply today | 
profit-taking set in. Tiadlng 

was slow. I
, The noon Dow Jones average 
¡of 30 industrials was down 7.15 
¡to 886 25.
, Declines ran ahead of ad-' 
vances by better than 2 to 1 
among Issues traded on the 
New York Stock P^xchange.

Analysts said the absence e f , 
any favorable developments 
recently raised some questioirsj 
about economic strength and! 
the fight against inflation 

Brokers said some profit tak- 
I ing develo|>ed when the market 
¡stalled with the Dow in the 900- 
1910 area. ^
I National Steel on a delayed 
¡opening was off at 38 The ' 
I company said Monday its 
¡planned merger with Granite 
C ity Steel has been postponed 
from Ju ly  31 to irvid-August to ‘ 
give the Justice Department 
m-—' t'*«e for a review 

J .C . Penney was off 1 at 65‘i  
on a delayed opening. The Com
pany announced plans today to I 
can its 4 '4 per cent convertible' 

'debentures. ,
I Big blocks traded before noon 
included 95.000 shares of .\MP' 
Inc. at 40'» unchanged; 84.800 

¡of Honeywell at 95 off I"'»: 79.- 
ioOO of Levi Strauss at 48, off 2; 
'and 75.000 of Ph ilip  .Morris at

V BS-H E  
WAS IN THE 
HOSPITAL 

FO*? A LONO

THAT'S RIOHT-ANP 
ONE SON MIP THE 
IIU S .' WMS IT

you?

NO — IT ^  COW, ONT HAVE 
BEEN A4E.M

J I  WIAS JUST ABOUT EkSHTEEN—  ^ N O — t  
I a NP I  CERTAINLY DION'T HAV/E AtUCH ) ONLY 
I mONEY/ rr^ S P IW B A B LV H A N K O R / SAW  
U p — h ave you s e e n  th em  v e t ?  m <̂ anorewi|

i . .  «'DTr*

pniTJJBn5tpjniiJi3TTnm“
COULD I INTERES-n. 
•rOU IN TH IS SWIP
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m a t t
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jLLr^^WITM TH AT?
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"A H O y ’ ^ ’ -
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o
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,W ednesday  
iTelevision

¿ ir

ô f ^ e r r i h J ô s .^ x  
á o ie á e o u e  / 

h a v e n 't  we M ET
S O M E W H E B E  
B E F O R E ? : , .

I 'V tK I .O T
p M

T H Ë R e , HE'S PREPARI NS  
FOR HIS ANNJJAU 

S U M M E R  .  (

B ce.toK i'r iitxi i
NA& A VBKV UNU6CIAL P O &  I

h o n : • 'D  M e v T .D N
a E v « e . z s ^ K c e fU L  ¡ 
ANP ENrBePR(ÓINí& /

.«ftAi'œ m o m : u m c m ! m o s t  ô &f
DNLV THINK ABOUT BURVlNS BOMBS !,

■ I »  ■
6:00 4—7—10—News, 

and Sports
Weather

m R T K L E S

1 HAVE NOIDEAÌ 
W fLt JUST SORTA 

KEEPDRNINâ 
ALONÓ/

CLYOe.WEOUóW^ 
TO HAVE
s o M e
KINOOF , 
OBJECîNEfi

We il  »(EEi> ooeW R u.
WE (30 BROKE OR RUN 
OUT OF MONtY.YlUtCA^
e v u  oomes RRsr/ .

____ T o o

leiwitiw.w.TAN*.ii>»».

6 30 4—Men From  Shiloh

7—Eddie’s Father 
10—Men at Law 

7:00 7-R oo m  222 
7:30 10—To Rorrve with Love 
7:30 7—Sm itti Fam ily
8:00 4-^Music H all

7—Love on a Rooftop 
; 10—M edical Center
' 8:30 7—Im m ortal

1:00 4—Four In Oi>e 
Special

10-H aw aU  F lve -0 
3:30 7—Nf-L Action 
. 0:00 4—7—10—News, Weather 

I ft Sporu
¡ 10:30 4—Johitny Carson 
1 10—Paul Harvey

10:35 10-M ovia “ The Lady 
I Pays O ft"
' 10:40 7—Rona airrelt 

10:45 7—Perry Mason 
11:45 7-S a in t 
12:00 4—News 

I 12:05 4—Paul Abalos

THE CFAMPIOÑ19 FU niO U iJH E THROWS A  
LE F T  HOOK... ANPPALOOHÁ SAW ITCX)MING,

MOOKA lA SH ES OUT WITH A RIGH T HAYMAKER.. 
BU T FALOOKA IS  W ELL OUT OF RA N G E...
7-H*

B E A U riP U L ,
J O K J A S Y . f

« M I/ T If lÆ / /

■mevcoNT 
raerr AND

RETURN TO_ - -  -  t

our

OUTATMLi

DON'T WKa.THECES NO
MMcd-UP.NOPCXXO A fE fN o b eœ e^  
AND THEVRE BOTH 
IN ONE SUITCiiSE f

1 ITS THE NSW IVtBV.THINK
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Homers Highlight AlkSiar Game
By KEN RAPPOPORT I 

Aisociated Pren  SporU Writer' 
D T T R O I T  (A P )—After

eight years of AU-Star frustra
tion the American League final
ly found the silver, lining...and 
it came like a bolt out of the 
blue.

7  Reggie Jacksoif's bolt, not 
Vida Blue’s.

While the fans came to see 
the sensational Blue pitch, 
they all went home talking 
abcKit Jackson’s really-spar
kling home run that helped the 
Americans stop an eight-game 
losina streak with a 6-4 victory

over the Nationals in l’Tuesday 
night’ î  42nd All-Star Game.

“ Thalt ball really took off and 
I thought it was going to knock 
the light tower down,”  said Na
tional League catcher Johnny 
Bench about Jackson's gigan
tic, two-run pinoh-hit wallop

Trevino Hopes Wheels 
Stay On .Victory Wagon

By BOB GREEN 
Associated Press Golf Writer
CHICAGO (A P ) -  “ I just 

hope the wheels don’t come 
off.”

Streaking Lee Trevino was 
talking abouthis phenomenal 
string of golf championships, 
capped by victory in last
week’s British Open.

I don’t know what’s happen
ing, but I hope it doesn’t stop,” 
*rrevino said today as he pre
pared for Thursday's first
round in -the |1S0,000 Western 
Open.

‘ ‘I just hope It keeps going.

Defeating Groom  
Crucial To Pampa

The American Legion team 
w i l l  he meeting Groom
to-morrow night in Groom for 
a crucial game. If Pampa’s 
t f 'm  is victorious it will place 
t..e R e b ^  In a tie for second 
place and a chance to play in 
th* district tournament.

The berth in the District 
clash woidd be decided with a 
piay-off game against Dumas In 
Pot’ er Co. Stadium Saturday 
s.'tcrnoon at 2 p.m.

Rick Harris will be the 
tL..Ung pitcher in tomorrow’s 
game against Groom.

that this wagon keeps rolling. 1 
like winning golf tournaments.

‘T d  gone 13 months without! 
winning. I ’d been right up there 
a lot of times, but something 
always happened.”  he said.

“ But then, all of a sudden, it 
just started happening.”

He won five tournaments in 
just over two months, lost an
other in a playoff and com-1 
pleled an unprecedented sweep'; 
of the American. Canadian and ; 
British Open titles in Southport. 
England only last Saturday.

His fantastic performance 
vaulted the 31-year-old Super 
Mex alongside Jack Nlcklaus 
as the two dominant figures in 
thè game today and stan^>ed 
him as the man to beat in the 
72 hole chase for the $30,000 
first prize here.

Probably his chief opposition 
is Billy Caaper, the 1970 Player 
of the Year but a nonwtnner 
this season. Casper, winner of 
more than |1 million in prize 
money, was a late entrant.

He had planned to skip this 
old event and spend two weeks 
in Morocco as the guest of King 
Hassan II, but changed ar- 
•angemenls after bloody politi

cal upheavals In that country 
last weekend.

Some other leading con-

tetiders include Masters champ 
Charles Coody, also a late en
trant, defending; title-holder 
Hugh Royer, Gene Uttler, 
George Archer, Miller Barber, 
Bert Yancey, Doug Sanders. 
Tom Weisko^, Frank Beard 
and Dave Eichelberger, winner 
of last week’s Milwaukee Open.

Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer 
are taking some time off. Also 
among the missing are South 
African Gary Player and Eng
land’s Tony Jacklin, Former 
PGA champ Dave Stockton 
withdrew because of an eye in
fection.

Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago
St.^Louis
Philadelphia
Montreal

west Divisloa

Pet...GB 
.648 
.135 10

.523 11 
.438 10P1 
.386 23

.611 — 

.544 6 
4»4 ioti 
478 12 
.446 15 
367 22

Minnesota
California
Chicago
Milwaukee

41 46 .471 15
42 50 .457 W-i
36 47 .447 17
37 .46 435 18

S Francisco 56
Ix>k Angeles 49
Houston 43
Atlanta 44
Cincimuti 4l
San Diego 33

gtaesday's Result 
AL All SUrt 6. NL All SUrs 4 
Y 'TMeday'e Result 

No gamei scheduled.
Thersday’s Games 

Philadelphia at Chicago 
Montreal at St. Louis, 2, twi- 
night
Lot Angeles at Atlanta, night 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 
right
San Diego at Pittsburgh, nii^t 
New York at Houston, night 

Aacrican League 
East Division '

W L. Pet. GB 
55 32 .632 — 
49 37 .570 5Vi 
47 30 .547 7ti 
41 47 466 14ti 
38 51 427 18 
34 52 305 204

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Cleveland 
Washington

West Divislee 
Oakland 56 31
Kansas Ctty 43 41

644 -
.512 114

TaeedsV fiU ta lt
AL .\U>Stars 6. NL Al-Stars 4 

WednOgdav’ s Games 
No games scheduled.

Thursday's Games 
Milwaukee at New York 
Minnesota at Boston, night 
Chicago at Washington, nifijl 
Geveland at Kansas City, mght 
Baltimore at California, night 
Detroit at Oakland, night

All-Stars Are 
Downed 14-13 
By Dumas

The Pampa 13-year-old All- 
Star team was downed by 
Dumas last night in Stinnett 14 
to 13. The young All-Stars had 
won their first game Monday 
against Stinnett 8 to 1 behind 
the pitching of Clyde Patrick.

Gary Thrasher started pit 
ching against the Dumai crew 
and was relieved by Marie 
Coulter after the temn had tied 
the game.

The tournament moves to 
Spearman tonight where Pampa 
will play at 6 p.m.

For Wear On

In Stock Widths 
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Hie Home (A Fknbetm and Rand Shoes 

109 N. Cnyler 000-9441!

that highlighted a four-run 
third inning.

Jackson’s blast off National 
League starter Dock Ellis, esQ- 

I mated at close to 600 feet since 
I it hammered against the facade 
; over the upper deck of Tiger 
' Stadium’s right-center field,
! League power spree.

Frank Robinson delivered a 
two-run shot later in the inning 

I and Harmon KlHebrew followed 
with the clincher, another two- 
lun smash in the sixth.

The Jackson shot helped the 
.\merican League wipe out an 
ec.rly 3-0 National League ad- 
V antage, built on two homers 
off Blue, the Oakland A’s usual
ly untouchable 17-game winner.

“ Good pitching doesn’t al
ways stop good hitting”  said 
Blue, referring to the old base
ball adage.

He spoke from experience, 
blue, who came into the contest 
touted as baseball’s best pitch- 

I er, breezed through the first 
< three batters before dealing a ; 
gopher pitch to Bench, who I 
smacked a two-run homer ini 
the National League second. {

Blue then gave up another! 
homer in the third inning, this: 
time to Hank Aaron.

I Despite an unparalleled 17-3

record and 188 strikeouts just 
halfway through the season, the 
Blue Blazer admitted he’s only 
human.

“ I ’m no super All-Star,”  said 
Blue, who said he was “ ner
vous before I threw the first 
pitch■’ in his first performance 
in an All-Star game.

So Blue was saddled with a 
quick three-run deficit and the 
partisan 53.539 fans in the Det
roit Tigers’ ancient park prob
ably wondered if their .Ameri
can League heroes would ever 
win a game and cut into the 
National League’s 23-17 advan
tage.

'i’hen light-hitting shortstop 
Luis Aparaclo hit a shatp 
single in the third'and Jack.son 
came in to bat for Blue, his 
Oakland teammate.

Jackson, a last-minute re
placement for Injured .All-Star 
Tony Oliva, had two strikes on 
him before he knew it.

The next pitch sailed off 
Jack.son's bat like a bullet and 
was greeted by a thunderous 
ovation as the home fans ap
plauded the American League's 
first two runs. The Nationals 
didn't know it at the time, but 
it was all over.

While the .American stars 
pounded the cover off the ball.

Weaver still wasn’t sure about 
the outcome untM third base- 
man Brooks Robinson pocketed 
Bench’s popup for the last out.

“ You always feel like you’ll 
blow the lead,”  said Balti
more's spunky, little man
ager." You’ve got to have a 
pitcher ready. I'm nervous as 
hell, and I just can’t relax until 
the ball’s caught for the final 
out”

We.iver had hometown favor
ite Mickey Lollch in the bullpen 
to calm his nerves. The Detroit 
pitcher was touched for the Na
tional League's last run, a 
homer by Roberto Clemente, 
before he retired the final five 
batters.

“ It was a hitters’ night,”  said 
National League Manager Spar
ky .Anderson, “ rve seen both 
Dock Ellis and Vida Blue a lot 
sharper.

p a m p a  DAILY NEW»

Thinking Man's Flea 
Reports To Cowboys

'niOUSAND OAKS, CaUf. 
(AP ) — Larry Highbaugh, the 
thinking man's flea, came to 
the Dallas Cowboys’ rookie 
training camp Iv^ng to make 
the National Football League 
team as a defensive back de- 

: spite the guffaws.
At 5 feet 8 inches tall—or 

i short—and 165 pounds. High - 
jbaugh was a star defender at 
I Indiana University but the pro 
i teams looked once and then

[looked away. “ Too snuU,”  thej 
said. 4I But Tuesday, when the Cow; 
boy rookies went through thei^ 
first full-scale scrimmage, freg 

.agent Highbaugh was one sin; 
igled out for praise from coach 
Tom Landry. !

I Frank Holmes, a free agent 
quarterback from Gramblingi 
looked better than expected id. 
.he drill, Ijuvdry added.

YOU.NG GYMNASTS

Gene Wettstone, coach of the 
U.S. gymnastics team, says he 

I is expecting an exceptionally 
I youthful turnout when he holds 
¡tryouts this summer for a team 
}to  tour Europe: ‘The field for 
I the European tryouts shapes up 
;as one of youth and great 
! potential for the 1972 Olym- 
'p ici.”

GLASS REPLACEMENT 
for AUTO 
or TRUCK
Pampa Glass & Paint Co.

Ofeg Warden 
14SI N. Hobart

M. B. Warden
680-3295

G f V E A R SERVICE
S TO R E S

TRAVEL
TIME
TIRE
VALUES

POLVeUSWHITEWALUI^OFF
“Custom Wide Tread
Polyglas” Tires-Now  

[ Save *16̂  ̂to *21** each on 
[ Extra Wide 70 Series Tires

• Ftmous Ttre idvrrtised on networV TV.
• Polyeiter cord body plus flbergltis 

cord belli.
• The tire thit’s itendsrd or Optional 

pquipmant on many new cart.
• Built for today's fait action cart and 

for the man who wants graat tire 
performance.

«MSB
THeteit II» AsptoMN

iagNitr
Price
VltN
tretfe

lAU 
PtICI 

IN Tra«« 
n—4ê4

PfM ftî
It. T»

E-70-U 7.35-14 $50.30 $33.53 $2.51
F-7IV14 7.75-14 $53.05 $35.36 $2.64
F-70-15 7.75-15 $53.90 $35.93 $2.69
G-70-15 8.25-15 $59.00 $39.33 $2.86
H-7Ó-15 8.55-15 $64.75 $43.16 $3.11

USI OUff WAIN CHtCK MOftllAM; M «n tBpecHd heevr dwmenr'
fof OooeyMr tiret. w« may rva eyt of toma »itm «turini ihis t>ffar. but w 
«riti ba bappy to iKdar yoiir tua t»ra at tba atfvartraad pflca and ittua yc 
È rata ebacK tor futura tfaiivary ef tba marcbandiaa.

HURRY — 
OFFER ENDS 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT
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TRAVEL 
TIME 
SERVICE 
VALUES

OILCIIANGEtUIBE AU6NMENT
FRONT END

includes complete draining of old oQ, refill w ith  new 1 
oil, an oil-Ievel check o f transmisiion and differential, 
and a full chassis lubrication

SMUIar 
air<0Rd 9«lM Any u s CAR flUS PARTI 
HeaaAH. -

•  Complete front end inspection
• Camber, caster, and toe-in set by precision equip

ment
Ta menufachwet'i ipeaiaeatiawt for mwlwiewi Ore mSaaft...

- -W -y —WT-H — V    y f  , '* r— — ■    »w  - - . . . . . .

Get ready for Summer travel at these everyday low prices
’'SNAP BACK”

1̂ 1 O.S. w l*- 
A  M toe a cyl.

. Incittdea all labor and .
/ these parta: •  Naw*. _  

tpark pluga, condens- 
r, points.

BIG POWER

"SPIfflRE"
BAmRY
1595

ll-VaH witll «Kh9b|» -  
ftm

INSTALLED 4-WHEEL CRA6AR SLOHED FREE AUTO

SAFETY
« 2 9 9 6

U2A, STMT, srr

•west 
SHc arrUt
•• ««rt'S" 
tttt

Includts full Inspeclioa, lluld, 
* cleia-repsrk Iraat besrlnts. 

SIf" If MtSM: mu. CfH SMS ss.. Sr«m
twnM tl M , tr»t. t'. MSit S4.M W«itiurn SSC M .

19«)H  Mrtl SaffMWl
1 4 ' X IS ” X 6* - all-steel • 
w ith  dust coyer j

10 Point Chock-Up 
for Safoty-Min«lo«l Motorists '  
• Brskes • Steering a front, 
rear lights e Tires a Horn '= .“-i; 
a RxhautI a Wssher a Glass . 
a Wipers a Mirrors a Ssst Ball i  rV.

Now at your nofirby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
I WAV« TO  
PAY AT

’ OOOOVKAR GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
125 N. SomtryîlU Jon Kennedy, Mgr. Pompo -  Ph. 665*2349

r y p a .
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A  Watchful N cm ip a^ r

UVE21 STR IV ING  FOR T H E  TO P O’ TE X A S  

TO BE A N  EVE N  BE TTER PLAC E  TO L IV E  

Our Capaule Policy

‘H ie  Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa* 

Wen to  our readers so that they can better promote and 

preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 

its blaasing. Only when man k  free to control himsrif 

•nd all he piodyoeB, can he develop to hk utmost capa

b ility .

The Ne\»-s believes each and eve iy  person would get 

m ore satisfaetk-n In the long run if he were permitted to 

«pend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 

having part o f it distributed involuntarily.

Nixon's Red China Flip-Flop
The Administration’s deter- 

minatioB to sell out our Taiwan 
ally by easing Red China into 
the United Nations proceeds

Smathers had told me that 
Chester Bowles and some of 
Kennedy's other foreign policy 
advisers were urging him to

apace. But President Nixon I reappraise our position on that
c onsistently ..^opposed such a
policy when he was wooing the 
w ters in 1%8.

Candidate Nixon, for instance, 
managedlo say such things as:
‘ T would not recognize Red 
China now. and I would not!the so-called ‘two
agree to admitting it to the policy.”  Under this

issue.
“ Kennedy said that he was 

opposed to recognition of Red 
China. He indicated, however, 
that strong arguments had been 
presented to him in f*vor of

China 
policy.

United Nations, and I wouldn’t Nationalist Chuia would retain
go along with those well-in
tentioned' {leople that said. 
Trade with them,’ becau.se that 
mav change them, Becau.se 
doing it now would only en
courage them, the hard-Uners 
In Peking and the hardline 
jii'licy they're following. And it 
v  iuld have an immense effect 
i 1 discouraging great numbers 
o ' non-Communist elements in 
Fiee ,\sia that are now just 
beginning to develop their own 
confidence.”

The president wa.s equally 
o'lposed to Red China’s en
trance into the United Nations 
V iien he w rote his book Six 
Crises back in 1962. Indeed. 
N ix o q  made a special point in 
that well known volume to

its seat on the Security Council, 
and Red China would have only 
a .seat in the Assembly.

‘This would mean that Red 
China would have only one vote 
out of about a hundred in the 
Assembly and would not be able 
to block U.N. action by veto. 
Kennedy said that proponents 
of this policy were contending 
that Red China could not do 
any damage in the U.N. under 
such cirsumstances.

“ In expressing my strong 
opposition to this policy, 
pointed out the issue wasn’t 
whether Red China had one vote 
in the Assembly, or even the 
veto power. Wliat was really at 
stake was that admitlng Red 
China to the United Nations

VIEW POINT

Ma¡or News
Media String 
Has Run Out

ii It's CXir Peace Offer, Just Sign Here!1/ Inside

Mrc.ss how he vigorously op- would be a mockery of the 
j-oNcd tlu* idea when he was provision of the Charier wrhich
lU'bating John Kennedy for the 
presidency. Wrote .Nixon at that 
time;

‘ 1 then brought up an issue 
which I told-him (Kennedy) was 
one on which 1 had particularly 
strong views — the recognition 
of Red China and its admission 
t » the U .N. 1 did so because

Limits its membership to 'peace- 
loving nations.'

“ And what the most distur
bing what that it would give 
respectability to the Conununist 
governments in that area."

Richard Nixon as candidate 
appears a H>t better U> old Asian 
hands than Richard Nixon as

i 1st tlie day before, Sen. George 'President.

Hippie Hoffman
.Abie Hoffmann’s latest. .Steal 

This Book, is distributed by 
C live  press. The book is 
complete with diagrams on how 
to make Molotov cocktails. 
Ifssons in getting the right gun 
to do the job, and other 
s iggestions for living in “ Pig

those who recall his occasional 
a p p e a r a n c e s  on national 
television during the trial of the 
Chicago Seven, when he gave 
viewers the distinct impression 
of being mentally deranged.

The moral question raised by
Umpire”  this ‘ prison that is Mr. Hoffmann’s book is this:
Atiienka. It shows you where 
a:«l exactly how to place the 
dvr.amile that will destroy the 
w alls ■’

In his concern for the people, 
Mr Hoffmann offers lessons on 
how to kill people or kick cops 
in the groin. He urges his 
r aders to steal from retail 
s'ores. He ignores the fact that 
snoplifting accounts in large 
mexsure for the rise in retail 
j'lices.

Undoubtedly Mr. Hoffmann 
will accept the royalties coming 
f'om  the sale of his book, 
availing himself of all the 
privileges of that capitalist- 
system which he is so intent 
01 destroying. Such illogic 
siould come as no surprise to

How can publishers legitimately 
exploit mental and moral ilness 
for financial profits, especially 
when the material published 
e n d a n g e r s  the lives and 
properly of Americans? If a 
publisher turns out books of
fering ' lessons on how to kill 
people and destroy their 
properly, he is responsible in 
part for those readers who take 
his books seriously and put 
them into practice. An un
balanced Mr. Hoffmann is only 
partially responsible for the 
consequences of his book. 
Whatever death and destruction 
such literature helps produce 
al!X> finds its origin in the 
publishers who promote these 
ideas.

Watch Your Language
The National Association o f , time the English language is

I.aymen. a Roman Catholis 
organization founded several, 
years ago to help carry out the 
reform program of the Second 
Vatican Council, hae already 
been overtaken by changing 
times.

At its recent meeting in New 
York, the association voted 
overv^elmingly to change its 
n a m e  to the National 
Association ci Laity — in order 
to: "display concern and sen- 
•itis'ity’ ’ toward women.

'■We need to be sensitive to 
the little things In our lives,’ 
explained retiring president 
William Caldwell, referring to 
the counties« semantic slings 
and arrows and little putxlowm 
women are subjected to every

spoken.

Women obviously are sen
sitive about being called 
“ laymen”  Fortunately in this 
case there was an alternative, 
neutral word to hand. The 
solution is not so easy with 
regard to words like “ chair
man”  or “ foreman”  and hun
dreds of others which reflect 
the fact that men have been 
in charge of things for so many 
centuries.

“ Chairwoman”  or "fore lady”  
merely serve to sexually ca
tegorize the titletxdder and thus 
in a way are even worse than 
the words they replace.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
T o « Bi«y w »e t to  w rit« jrour 

tor« and rvprMonUUIvM In W «Ä -
IngioB nae AuaUn. Hors o f  ta«r 
•dlrMO««: _

— __
m i  cntM, B o « « «  c x n «« «M r-  

Vi*" Mni**8hMiB««. a«nnU 0« 1«*
S„ AaoUa. Tnw .

F K O IflA I. _  _
H o«M

Oftie«
Rep. Bob PrlcA SOI canno« B rnm

• e * ........ ....
Waahlnnlan, O.C. SOOtS.

Ané.' ilónta«^ Sanai* O tO o»BJ4U WuSimum, Ó.C, tftm.

’Hiis job of rooting out all 
vestiges of male chauviniMn 
from our society promlaea to 
be a long, long procees. It’ s 
hard enough to get people to 
change their atUtudes and 
practices, much lee« the
language they tua.

What the National Association 
of Laity did may have been a 

step for them but it was 
raally just a small step for 
man-oops, humankind. __

By JESSE HELMS 
Waiter Cronklle. who un

derstandably enjoys his highly 
profitable poeture as the great 
Teddy Bear of CBS television 
news, emerged recently as a 
sort of hysterical crybaby when, 
in a highly unctuous speech in 
New York City, he proclaimed 
that the Nixon Administration 
is “ conducting a program to 
reduco tho effectiveness of the 
free press...”

Mr. Oronkite would be weU 
advised to take oare where he 
tries to peddle thisUne. It may 
be swallowed along with the 
martinis on Madison Avenue, 
but the American people are 
more discerning. Ib ey ’re likely 
to view Mr. Cronkitc for what 
he now i^ipears to be — a 
fellow who can dish out but 
can’t take i t

For years, Walter Cronkite, 
no doubt-a pleaaant gentleman, 
has nevertheless been a par
ticipant in-^ vast ultra-liberal 
mechanism tirelessly dedicated 
to brainwashing the American 
public. Mr. Cronkite and the 
other television networks need 
to rerun some of their news 
shows of the past, to examine 
how his and the other networks 
have distorted, contrived and 
slanted the news. They need to 
review the vicious subtlety of 
the major news media’s attacks 
u p o n  the ' South, the 
exaggendion of racial matters, 
the inflaming of hostilities, the 
encouragement given militants, 
the agitation, the false portrayal 
of all those with whom the 
major news media disagreed. 
Mr. Oronkite and all the rest 
need to look back in shame.

It the offectiveness of the 
“ free press** to which Mr. 
Cronkite alluded is indeed being 
reduced, it is not the handiwork 
of the Nixon Administration—it 
is the doing of flie shrill chorus 
of Walter Cronkites who, night 
after night, have peered into the 
camera and sneeringly con
demned ths South, and con
servatism, and the police, and 
the National Guard, and anyone 
else who has tried to stand in 
support of the fundamental 
principles of the republic.

The growing pid>lic distrust of 
the major news media was 
bound to come. Abraham 
Lincoln offered a little saying 
about the impossibility of 
fooling all the people all the 
time. The major news media’s 
string, simply said, has run out, 
and now Mr. Cronkite chooses 
to dangle in self-pity on the end 
of it, crying that the Nixon 
Administration has conspired to 
destroy the "free press" in 
America.

The "free press”  has virtually 
destroyed itself by refusing to 
be a fair press. Examples 
abound. Hie coverage of protest 
movements in which mobs were 
portrayed as heroes by the news 
media; the glorification of a 
communist dictator as he rose 
to power in Cuba; the constant 
attacks upon every voice 
speaking out against com
munism; the sarcastic sneers 
aimed at Spiro Agnew; the 
slanderous falsehoods broadcast 
by Mr. Cronkite’s own network 
against Barry Goldwater.

Mr. Cronkite’s network, it 
should be emphasized, is no 
worse than the other major 
leftwing news media. Neither is 
it better. They all read out of 
the same p h i l o s o p h i c a l  
rulebook. Each has a stable f i i l  
of ultra-liberal reporters, aU 
clamoring to be more extreme 
and further to the left than the 
rest.

Where, one may ask, is the 
balance in Mr. Cronkite’s news 
department? Who are his 
conservatives to match his 
gaggle of liberals? When has 
his or any other network 
presented a telecast advocating 
the preservation of the free 
enterprise, capitalisUc system 
in America?

NBC and ABC have been 
scarcely different. Neither have 
The New York Times, The 
Washington Post nor the other 
dominant forces in the nation’s 
major liberal news media. Now 
they wee. as did Walter 
Cronkite, that the people are 
beginning to diatrust the “ free 
press." What eUe did Mr. 
Cronkite eq>eot? W tet else does 
he think he, and other« like 
him deserves For years thay 
have been asking for public 
distnist. Now they’re getting i t  
—The American Way Features

Washington i

Robert

Footnote To Conrt RnMag | 
—‘Proseention at AU7 J |

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GBCmOE W . O RANE

Eileea shows how the threat 
of divorce can demoralize 
chiidren, even whoa they are 
of college age. So retolve to 
PREVENT divorce, which is 
eae ef the mala reasoaa I 
lauBched this “ Worry Clinic" 
B o w a p a p e r  cotuma. Far 
newspapers are the major 
edaeatkmal force ia modem 
America? They bring science 
Into your homes!

Aad I  Qnotc
“ The question for each man 

to settle is not what he would 
do if he had means, time, 1b> 
fluence, and educational ad
vantages, but wtiat he will do 
with the things he has.”

-Hamilton Wright Mabie

CASE R-500: EUeen B., aged 
20, is a Minnesota coed 
majoring in political science.

“ Dr. Ci-ane," she began, “ I 
am worried about my parents! 
In fact, I can’t study properly 
because of this fear that they 
ars going to get a divorce. I 
love them both but they are 
beginning to fight like cats and 
dogs.

“ Why does the divorce rate 
strike So many marriages Oi 
people in their middle 40s?

“ Mr. Morris Hursh. our 
M i n n e s o t a  State Welfare 
Commissioner, predicts our 
welfare costs will run over $800 
million for the next two years, 
starting this month.

“ And he says the biggest slice 
of that 1800 million goes for aid' 
for dependent children. -He 
argues We need an extra |71 
million for that purpose and 
says 58 percent goes to AuniUas 
broken . by divorce, legal 
separation and desertion.

“ So PLEASE keep on showing 
married couples how to stay 
happily marriedllt win save us 
children much heartache and 
actually reduce taxes I "  

Newspaper Coansellag
T h o u s a n d s  of would-be 

dhroroes have been stopped by 
this clinical newspaper cokunn 
in practical psychology!

We have the letters to prove 
that fact!

So be grateful that the' 
modem newspaper has stepped 
into the breach and helped 
prevent divorce, separation, 
d e l i n q u e n c y  and adiool 
dropouts.

It requires frank medical and 
psychological counsel to do 
that.

“ Divorce usuaUy starts in the 
bedroom," I  have warned you 
repeatedly.

And then I  remiod the so- 
called grieving and ostensibly 
100 percent innocent wives that 
they are 50 percent to blame 
for straying husbands!

This often arouses the ire of 
female readers, who then attack 
me via lettars to their local 
editor.

But if they would taka ■ 
detached, scientific view and 
carefully analyze the advice 
given herein, they’d save their 
marreiags.

For the odds almost always 
favor the wife if she win simply 
fight fim  with fire and out-siren 
her husband’s poramourl

Figuratively, the schools and 
collegaa hava fiddled while 
Rome burned, as regards the 
divorce and delinquency records 
of Amrica.

But your newspaper does not 
fiddle!

It otfsTs you sound, tursfire 
sexual and moral advice by 
which to salvage your marriage 
and thus reduce the emotional 
trmuna to your innocent

children which a divorce 
inevitably produces.

When I have taken polls of 
children, even or grammar 
school age, they have shown a 
desire for their parents to 
remain together, despite the 
cat-and-dog feuding between 
papa and mamma.

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

But that bickering can soon 
be stopped if you parents will 
start the “ Compliment Club”  
project, even for 30 days.

And especially If you will 
learn the proper facts about the 
sex diffoences between the 
male vs. the human female.

So send for the booklet “ Sex 
Differences Between Men and 
Women.’ * “ Dr. Qrane,”  many 
d i v o r c e e s  have mournfully 
admitted, “ if I  had read that 
booklet early in my marriage, 
I ’d never be divorced today."

<Al««y» writ* •*■ nr. Cr«n* Si e «i«  
Th* Pimp« D«ily Nam. «ncUaliHr 

a lent lUmiicd. addr*a**d wivalap* and 
a* ecnl* la eo*ar typtais and ^atm a  
coats wtiMi )« ii Mnd ter o«a a( '

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

U.S. CAN RELY GS YOUTH 
Our Republic can safely rely 

«1  its young people. The noisy 
few who receive excessive TV 
coverage of their drug abuse 
and anti-patriotiam antics must 
not Mind us to tha.”  basic 
goodness of the overwhelming 
majority of our young people.

It was this 96 per cent I  had 
in mind 12 years ago in the 
Alpaca Constitution, which I 
Intended for consideration by 
peoples expected to emerge into 
nations during the 1900s.

It is people young in heart 
and spirit who binld new 
nations, just as our nation was 
built The enemies of Freedom 
have tried their best to capture 
the youth of our Republic and 
of the world. But Truth and 
Freednn will defeat these ef
forts by the enemy.

“E r-'i citizen age 18 years 
or older, 2 votes.’* This ia the 
opening line of the provision for 
suffrage in the Alpaca Coo- 
stitufioD. Ih e  left-aiders tried to 
defame this Constitutiott but it 
was translated into many 
languages and its iihpact can 
never be calculated.

Despite every adventege, the 
communists have bad an ex
ceedingly . difficuit tinie taking 
over completely In most of 
these new nattons which have 
been exposed to the Alpaca 
Constitution.

About four years ago it 
became apparent in our own 
country that the proposals by 
seasoned patriots to ¿ v e  young 
people greater responsiblUty 
m i ^  soon gain aucoeu.

It was a bit of a surprise 
when uniform suffrage at 18 
years beoamt the law of the 
land on Juna 30 whea ratified 
by Ohio, but w « can raly upon 
our young people if  we give the 
good majority our love and 
support to save our Republic 
hallucinating and addictive 
and its Constitution and avoid 
t h e  left-wing trap of 
drugs.

Ovnlatlon Possible 
After Perioos stop

Dear Dr. Lamb—Of all that 
is written about the ‘pill,”  I 
have never read an anhwer to 
my questiim. WHEN is it safe 
to discontinue the pill? I  am 
52 years old and have been 
taking the pill for five years. 
But now my doctor tells me 
I don’t need to take them any 
more. I am terrified that 1 
miifiit get pregnant. My 
youngest cliild is eight and we 
have 12 grandchildren. Am I 
driving myself crazy with worry 
for nothing or am 1 safe now?

Dear Reader —That is a good 
qlestion. A  related question is 
frequently asked, “ Now that I 
have stopped having periods 
can I still get pregnant?’ ITie 
answer to these proUems is the 
same, if you still produce ova, 
whether or not you menstruate, 
you can get pregnant. Ovulation 
can and does occur in persons 
w h o  do not menstruate. 
Ovulotion usuaUy persists about 
two years after the menses 
disappear.

The best way to approach the 
problem is to have a doctor, 
usually a gynecologist, do some 
tests to find out if you are still 
ovulating or not. The charac
teristics of the mucus from the 
cervix changes at time of 
ovulation. Studies of the muclis 
helps identify if  ovulation still 
occurs.

Another helpful method is to 
study the oral tempeature daily. 
Ih e temperature should be 
taken the first thing before 
getting out of bed or doing 
anything that disturbs the basal 
or resting state. During the 
complete menstrual cycle the 
daily temperature falls reaching 
its lowest point at the time of 
ovulation, llien  the temperature 
rises sharply about 0.8 degrees 
F  and stays at that level until 
menstruation begins. If the 
woman who has stopped 
menstruating still has a tern' 
perature curve of ovulation it 
is likely she is still ovulating 
and oao get pregnant. To be 
certain about such an important 
matter, though, testa should be 
studied by the doctor.

Hie pill of course p'revents 
ovulation. Ag long as me is on 
the pill the te'mperature guide 
won’t help in determining if you 
wiH get pregnant or not AFTER 
stopping the pill. In this case 
you could stop the pill and take 
daily tenoperatures a few 
months to see if the tem
perature curve changes.

Don’t throw caution to the 
wind, however, while you are 
off the piU unless you have your 
d o c t o r ’ s O.K. Incidentally, 
many good gynecologists fMl 
that continuing “ the pill”  after 
the menopause will prevent 
undesirable menopause symp
toms. A pfil combination of two 
hormones msintains a near 
normal cyclic variation in 
h o r m o n e s  and continued 
menstruation. Hiis may be 
better than treatment with a 
s i n g l e  female hormone 
(estrogen) c" " synthetic sub
stitute.

WASHINGTON — C e r t a i n  
h i g h - p 1 a c e d newspaper 
executives may bt in for 
jarring surprise.

T h e i r  jubilant “ vlctw7  
hurrahs over the Suprwne 
C o u r t ’ s ruling (examines: 
confíete joy and delight” ; 

“ extremely gratified” ) could 
p r o v e  to be unhappily 
premature.

It’s very possible the press 
heads may find themselves up 

against basically the same kind 
of criminal charges facing 
Daniel EUsberg, who boasts of 
leaking the world-reverberating 
top-secret Pentagon documents, 

A c e  Justice Department 
criminal lawyers art intensely 
examining the practicability 
and likely legal bases for 
p r o s e c u t i n g  newspaper 
publishers on the ground of 
deliberately violating criminal 
s t a t u t e s  prohibiting the 
disclosure of classified material.

Hiat’s the real significance of 
Attorney General Mitchell’s 
cryptic statement:

“ There will be prosecution of 
ALL those who violated federal 
criminal laws and “ review of 
the Supreme Court’s opinions 
indicates there is nothing in 
them to affect this situation.”  

Such a potentially far- 
reaching crackdown centers 
largely around the Espionage 
Act, passed in 1942 to deal with 
spies, andifour federal criminal 
statutues — Section 18 of the 
United States Code 641; Section 
18 of the United States Code 
2071; Section 18 of the United 
States Code 371; and Section 18 
of the Ujiited States Code 793. 
Penalties are jail sentences up 
to 10 years and fines to $10,000.

The Supreme Court’s edict 
allowing newspapers to publish 
the stolen Pentagon papers is 
predicated entirely on the First 
Amendment — proclaiming the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  right of 
freedom of press.

Tip-off on action against die 
pubUsheri will be the em
paneling of a grand jury in 
either Washington or New York.

EUsberg was indicted by a 
federal grand jury in Los 
Angeles, which is still hearing 
testimony. Whether a second 
grand jury is convened has yet 
to be ^finitely determined. An 
investigation being made by the 
FBI is still underway and wiU 
require additional time. Nothing 
will be done until it is com
pleted.

KNOCKDOWN—BUT N O T  
K N O C K O U T - S i n c e  the 
S u p r e m e  Court’s eventful 
r u l i n g ,  media and other 
authorities have been intently 
studying it and have reached 
s o m e  disconcerting con
clusions— that have not been 
fanfared and are Uttle known 
to the general public.

This uiqxibliclzed analysis of 
the “ fine print”  of just what 
the Nine Old Men did has 
p r o d u c e d  the foUowing 
profoundly significant findings

( 1) The 6 to 3 decision is 
basicaUy narrow and shallow,
It is limited entirely to the First 
Amendment. It consists of 
brief t h r e e - p a r a g r a p h  
pronouncement, known in legal 
terminology as a “ per curiam 
(pinion. It was unsigned and 
merely stated a majority 
judgment. Major and historic 
degrees are not handed down 
in such a corsory manner. 
Example: The 1954 school
desegregation v e r d i c t  was 
signed by aU the justices, and 
explained how and why it was 
reached.

(2) Hiere were nine separate 
opinions; one by each of the 
nine ju ic es . As the supreme 
tribunal, the Court said ab
solutely nothing Mx>ut the value 
of a free press or an informed 
public to a democratic society. 
Similarly, it said nothing about 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  limits on 
presidential power, or the ever 
-prevailing struggle between 
rights and powers.

(3) While the Court held

(apposed by President Kra*- 
nedy).

White went so far as to 
suggest prosecution, under the 
Eapioage Act, saying rfiarply, 
“ Such prosecution might serve 
as a good examine for its 
d e t e r r e n t  effect on the 
reaponaiUe as well as the 
irresponsible press . . .  I  would 
have DO difficulty in sustaining 
convictions under sections that 
would not justify the hnpositlofi 
o f  prior restraint <oo 
newspapers).”  —

J u i n i n g in this tough 
declaration was Justice Stewart 
who, like White, voted with the 
six to allow publication.

Also being noted as highly 
significant in Justice Depart
ment and congressiimal quar-> 
ters is an equally pointed 
statement by Justice Blackmun, 
as follows: “ The First Amend
ment, after all, is oidy one part 
of the entire Constitutton."

E (5 G IN  G THEM O N - 
I l l u s t r a t l v e  of such 
congressional reaction are the 
vigorous statements of a 
Republican and a Democratic 
leader—Rep. Louis Wyman, R- 
N.E., and Samuel Stratton, D- 
N.Y.

to 3 that under the First 
Amendment the New York 
lim es and Washington Post 
could resume publishing the 
stolen secret documents, five of 
the nine justices ( a majority) 
declared ( 1) there is nothing in 
the Constitution to prevent 
c r i m i n a l  prosecution for 
puUlshlng the patpexa, and (2) 
Congress has the iwwer to enact 
a law authorizing the President 
to censor newspapers.

These five justices were — 
Chief Justice Warren Burger, 
Harold Blackmun (both ap
pointed by President Nixon )i 
John Harlan and Potter Stewart 
(nameo by P r e s i d e n t  
Eisenhower), and Byron White

À

Wyman, World War I I  Navy 
veteran, former state attorney 
general, and one-time chairman 
o f  the American Bar 
Association’s Standing Com
mittee on Jurisprudence and 
Law Reform, is a member of 
th e  House ^>propriations 
Subcommittee on Defense — 
one of the most powerful panels 
in Congress. Stratton, also a 
World War II Navy veteran, 
w a s  formerly mayor of 
Schenectady and is third- 
ranking member of the House 
Armed Services Committee, one 
of the most influential bodies 
in Congress.

D o t h  legislators Muntly 
denounced the puMioation of the 
stolen secret documents, and 
urged criminal prosecution of 
those responsible.

Said Wyman: " It  should not 
be overlooked that the Suprmne 
Court did not hold un- 
coostitutional proviskos of the 
United States Code making it 
a felony to willfully publish 
flassified material. The act of 
willfully publishing top-secret 
documents remains a crime, ‘ 
and serious offense. I  am 
convinced prosecution for this 
felony will result, and rightfully 
so.”

S t r a t t o n  asserted: “The 
purloining and publishing to top- 
secret documents wa« un- 
American In the very literal 
sense of that word, and esn only 
damage our country, at a time 
of war, and give massive aid 
and comfort to the enemy. The 
publication of these stolen 
documenU, and the attendmt 
denigration of American leaders 
both past and present, can 
obviously only comiAicate and 
possibly jeopardize the safe 
withdrawal of some 200,000 
American troops still in Soufii 
Vietnam, the prompt release of 
some 500 prisoners of war, and 
bringing this third most costly 
war in our history to an 
honorable end.

Those guilty of violating 
criminal laws should be 
criminally prosecuted.”  '

S K 11 M M I N G THE P.ARl 
LIAMBNTARY C A T -  Rap. 
Alvin O’Konski, R-Wis-, 30-year 
congressional v e t e r a n ,  has ' 
given a new twist to the old ’  
axiom, “ Where there’s a will 
there’s a way.”

He did that circuitously, but ' 
at the same time unmisMalbly, 
in rapping the knuckles of both 
the Senate and a much- 
publicized fellow Wisconsinite 
for piling up a debt at more 
than $600,000 in reitaurant 
costs.

In his derisive ripping, 
O’Konski carefully did not 
mention the fact that the House 
also went some $300,000 in the 
red on restaurant expenses.

O f f i c i a l l y ,  congressional 
r e c o r d s  list the Senate 
Restaurant debt as $497,000. 
Where O’Konaki got the $900,000 
figure is not known. It could 
havB been part of his uhusual 
dream!

Operation of the House 
restaurant is undergoing a 
(brastie shake-up under Rep. 
Wayne Hays, D-0., now head 
of Uie subcommittee running i t  
Under his forceful controls, the 
deficit has been uet to $30,000 
and ’'Hays says flatly the 
restaurant will will be self- 
supporting hv !*>• end of tbs 
year.
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B u sin e ss  
M irr o r
By JOHN CUNIFF

AP Biiaineai Analyst

[ n e w  YORK ( A P ) A m o n g  
He least known units of the in- 
urance Industry is the Medical 
nf(Hmation Bureau, which 

lathers, controls and dis- 
emenates medical Information 

in 12 million applicants for life 
olicies.

The bureau functions In a 
nanner similar to a credit 

^gency. Its 700 member com
panies contribute personal me- 
licâi toformatlon obtained from 
applicants, and they also draw 

the data to aid their investi- 
Igations,

The atated purpose Is to pro- 
Itect the companies against in- 
l e c c u r a t e  applications and 
I thereby prevent individuals 
■with higher than average mor
tality prospects from upsetting 

I a company’s profits and rates.

Its value to the industry can 
I hardly be overestimated. Not 
¡only do some applicants forget 

to Ust ailments that could cost 
I the insurer money but fraudu
lent applications are common.

It also plays a critical role in 
the lives of thousands of indi 
vlduals, affecting not only their 
eecurity but their finances as 
wMl. But many of those affect
ed have Utt'e idea that the MIB 
played a part.

11118 Is partly by design. Al
though it traces Its origins to 
before the turn of the century, 
its executive director stated in 
a ^>eech to physicians two 
years ego that. “ We have sel-

a gone out in the world to 
cize or explain our work.”

In recent years, said Joseph 
O. Wilberding, the director, the 
MlB has tried to be more open 
and frank. But, he told the doc
tors:

“ This meeting today is the 
first time that I have talked 
generally about the bureau out
side the confines of the Insur
ance world.”

The MIB is also con
troversial. Some agents, anx
ious to earn commissions, feel 
ft is a blacklist. Some critics 
feel it prejudices an individ- 
uaTs ability to bargain freely. 
Others question the sharing of 
information by companies sup- 
poeedly competitive.

Wilberding. and quite likely 
almost all the industry, feel the 
MTB's role is not only essential 
but eminently fair.

‘l i t  permits the Industry to 
avoid putting a burden on hon- 
esf policyholders.”  said WU- 
b e i^ g  in an Interview, ex
plaining that if higher risk ap
plicants were insured It would 
result in higher ratM.

"AU the’ MIB doee U warn 
company, put It on notice re
garding the medical history of 
the person. We do not report 
th«t >̂ the person was rated or 
declined Insurance. We're not 
in that business,”  he said.

“ Our information is provided 
by., code and only when an ap
plication la made. Each com
pany makes its own investiga
tion. Our Information cannot be 
used alone to turn down or rate 
an- applicant.“
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FumUbed Houeae 
Unfuralihed House*

I Rent Sals or Trsrta 
I Raal lutata «'anted 
) Bus. Rental Pmparty 
i Homas For gala 
I Lett Pot Bala 
I Out of Town Ptwparty 
I Out of Town RentiUa 
! Farm* and Ranebss 
I Hounas to be Moved 
I Trallar HoiiMa 
> Ornee Lande 
I Tlrae a  Acceiterlaa 
I Aulne For Sale 
I Truck* For Bala 
I Motorcyclat 
I Buste A Aeciissrlig  
I Scrap Matti 
r Aircraft

•  • AppUcnce Repair
Panhandia Shaver Ssrviea

Factory Trahiejt All Makea 
Uaar Pampa (Xflca Supply 

i l l  N. Ouyler
Hemt: IM-ibST Bueliieee M S-lStl

D • Carpentry
RALPH  H. BAXTCR

CONrRACTOR  ANO  BUILDER  
a d d i t i o n s  —  RKMOOBLINO  

PH ONB Mk-SMt

H • Genere! Service
TARD A N D  UAR DBN  PLOW ING. 

Yard work and light haullitg. «M -  
TJ«i. ________________

JOi JOHNSON HNCING
“Matarial A  l.ubur Ouaraataad’'

t«i-3:ss
UACKMON'S

Stptio tank, rasa pool, vacuum truck 
Grenaa traps, saner nervlee 

tw -iaao Pampa, Taxas

CAMP'S SHEET METAL
Haallng-Atr conditioning. flhee» 
Metal work of all types. Coolsra 
Installed Work Ouaranleed 
tos Tignar MS.44M

N • Reintinp
D AVID  H UNTBR  

PA INTIND  AN D  D BCO RATINa  
ROOP B PRA VINa. SH.lkOS

so Ruildinf Supplies

Pinslle Pips Headquarters 
nUILO B R 'S  P l u m  BINO SUPPLY

U i  B. Curiar •«S-17II

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
ISSI B. KPkart tU-STSI

S3 Machinery Teels
I'OR RKNT; Leftvsft and rardan N|* 

uipm«nt. trtJUr*. compraBiHMra,
•itnd blnatara. air and baii<1 t<M>la. 
H C. E U B A N K S  TiHJI, K E N T A U  

8 . BarDM. C45’ Zil3.

v m ra iN  motel
Qun ito r «  now optn. Hour# l a m .  
to t p.m. dTtry dnv.

60 Household Goods

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
sis N. Cuylar «SS-ISSI

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuylar ____  tSS-Z2M

SHILtT J . RUFF 
FURNITUU

t i l l  N. Habar* t«f-1Mg

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
SIS N. Cuylar SiS-IMS

JAMBS BOLIN
INTBRIOR BXTBRIOR P A If TINO  

MUD— TA P B  aS6.|«T1

T • Radio Í  Television
SA l BS and SBRVICB

RCA W H IR LPO O L
Ntedlaa for mat* all brand tttraas
FIJSNING APPLIANCE

W4-S111 1312 N. Hobart

GENE a  DON'S T.V.
Srirania Salta and Sarviea 

S44 W . Pastar dSISdSI

Wtl»NTS PUtNITURE
A N D

MACDONALD PIUMRING
S n  8 . C u / K r  «99 aS21
W g B u y  Sail and O a livc r  lia r ta ln a

LINDSEY
FURNITURB MART 

103 S. Cuylar *««.3121

JOHNSON RADIO  & TV
Compiala Una of furnitura and 

Applitnoaa
* « ( 8. Cuy'.ar ICI-LIU

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motarela — Nneta — Waatmgnouaa, 
*0S S. Cuylar___________________SS8-33S1
H A W K IN S  A  BODINS Appllancaa. 

Oiapasablt bags far all kinds at 
vacuum claantra.

IS4 W . Paata* SSS-Saoi

69 Miscelinneous For Solo
8UIOHTUY uttd full aita gat rang# 

139. Afttr 9:0 p.m. 1937 N. Z*m>
mart.

V • UpheMerinf
■RUMMirrS UFNOLSTBY

ISIt Alcoa« sta-rssi

2 Monumoni*

UARKXRB -  MonnwMnta. Baa* ma- 
tastai, wwaat prlcaa Pbowa Fare  
««-M 33 . I l l  8 . HobarL

3 Firsonol
Action Oroup AlcboUca AnonymGua 

iiD^Glt DTPry 8umlay nflarnoon Gt 
I INI. N. Wardi WGicoiti«! i*hoaG

ALCO H O UO  ANOVYM Ot’P *  .U- 
AjiGn iiiGPt tvGry Tntaday and Pat* 
urdAy at I p m 727 W. Browning. 
Walcomp. OgU ««5-1243 day or k Ip .

It lonuty Shop*
8FI9C1AL thlt wGGk. pprmGnpnt 

17.39. LGab God Brow d>a 91 '*0 
With ahimpoo and G«t. Oolttna Bea
uty »to p  «<9>77»4.

PAMPA CUbLl-^ill o r  
HAfRDRESSINO

n«

19 SiTuations Wsnfod
RETIRED  c^nileman amuld llkG 

watchman a <'gI1 h«:i-h2T9.

21 H«lp Wonfpd
R .9NTEO 2 ladiea wih i nr.

MowKly. in PainpM nr surroiinilins 
toM na. For Information «*all ««l9-_

CXPCRICNCCD Chackar. houra 9- 
..11. Apply Flayd'a Kwiek-thep, 40T

Ne C u y iG f .e ._________________________________
SE E D  HTCDENT8 to work for tut- 

lion. Pampa 4'N>lla^ of Hairdraaa- 
-------- « « I - !

KoR 8ALK 5'* irrigaUnn pmiiD and 
itiotftr, 4j " ' FFttinn lu-ln' lN>w In. 
AIao *51 Ford traitor witb nome 
eifuipnjr'nt. n i»alr of younit tintila. 
For more mtormation ia U dHE« 

afier !• p in
KOU 8AIaF. Hardrock Mapí* Hnrteat 

lAble and f u  chairR. Kv>'et)eiii ran*iiiimu \ Zlinniein
è'MR AAIeK. Karlv Amerii-Mii Hocker,owed li; «HI f'all :î Îi{
CKHAM li' Shop »^IhiR o«tt : 4o popu

lar uaed iiioltU In ax«'etl»nt •«»iiili* 
noil. 1 al’p mixer, n nionihn oUl. 
Mtxen 2̂  callona. 1 A -^9 uf**«| Kiln 
exi-elleitt tondicon. P *  ^e!'.r• old. 
A ‘FA miF* eilaueoua fienip 9l.*m 
I>a>ia O'Hair. R«)X 4.TT, Ldiveme. 
fiklahoma -.'•4:0

9S Furnishtd Aportmsnfs I 103 Homes For Sole 103 Homos Eg# Solo 131 Agros Fe»

V W ir  XI«*E 4 carpeted apart
ment. air conditioner pina gaiHRe.. 
<31 y.. Francia. Call alter «  p.ui.

97. Furnished Heusos
t nKDROpxi fumiawad modem hoUFe. 

Newly redecorated. Ne peu» In
quire 331 8. Somervlll«.

3 HKMK4IOM boue«, 32t A . Haiike. 
17.V nnnith, no hilta paid. I'hotte 

or «k^-3«Lli pfter «  p in.
CIaKAS  «  beifiNKHii furnlalie<i houe^. 

i.re.’.-27(5 qr iMm -332i . Iiiuuire 94« 
.Malone'. *

I-'OK RKNT: »  ruom furniehed houae 
>9u. inquire at 1191 «. Welle.

A  Ct^L* U S E . ti«.:09. over ;a«l9 eq. 
ft., central evapoiauva air ewailt- 

4 t»G<|ro*qii, 3 Pama, large 
pRuelled faiitiiv r\>om. tlianwajii- 
er.  ̂ cloaei«. Many e.\iraa Uu7 X 
Faulkner. Cali

•  uy me Pp«H

» HKI>aU05J. 2 pnOi. carpeted, dlah 
waiilter. 2 car geiage. atorm cel
lar. KurniBhed apartment Included. 
Kvceiieiii kMAtiun l i l i  N Fk>m- 
er\jlle. li«.'i-4i;7

NKuLiY  U K F lM S ltK U  2 ano I t.ed- 
room FM.\ hou««". total iiiova-in 
e<iat fl'oe. W A N D A  O UN h AM, 
F H A -V a  iqileF ISruker. b4)9-SiS«.

U S in ÎK D R tO M  liooee« íenred Hack 
>ard, Njilemm. «W  montii. hü5- 
5227 or t»6:<-332f.

3 K.VHilK HOU.M8 to couple or »in 
ai«. t'all ««f<-U4«n

i ANI» 3 HKL)(«»09fd fiirniehetl or 
unfurnlehed: Accept children In
quire 14US 8. Harnea.

9S Unfurnishod Houses
a HKl>Koo.V( noiiea at i t i4  Hemil- 

lou. lenced yard, attached garaae, 
í:*’.í»-72:**»

FOR HR.VT: iinfurniaheA' 2 t>e<liooiii 
can»^te<i, fenced. ¿3Í LMucetie. In
quire 5iM fN.well. ««5-32S3^______

Ì  HKI»K4Hi.\l. Raraa«, fenced, palio, 
Fotiit* tMipet. 1«.'17 Huff Hd

Wm. Q.Marveff •f
*r. Teaaa

REALTOR

M LS-VA .VM A asa asía
Norm* Shsekelfer«. Mama Salta 

I «)4*
Mr. Senni, «eeo atS 

Sete. Menageri a erme a  Renebea

lELL FÔNT1AC. INC,
•V -eo«e. « S  WT»

CUlftEtSON-StOWEM
C H tV »O t8 9  INO. 

n  Me9 » f «  M8-ie«s

2 Heilrnoni niifurnlFhcd houee. Inquire 
!‘4l 8 SN elle. No pel».

2 HKr>ll<M»M. pÌiimPe*! (or w»,Fher 
a>ul dryer. Fen*e<l back yard. «49- 
K^7t liHi.'e H UellF

3 HKIiUiXfM honee, 2!1« TItnnr, 
»>*«!>• decorale*!. *'an»el. T\* un- 
tenna. rarport. plumbed and wired 
lor WMFher ami <lrver. 9«0 mouth. 
»*C»-22*t2 or

Cl^KA.V W KIaL Mainialned —  2 l»ed- 
room home with a gerage. l^ rg e  
atom çe ro*>m. fenced y»r<t. Wm C. 
Harve>, Healtor. «♦i‘»-1»3|£i

102 But. R«ntol Property
TMK H t'CH H A HniMlnc now liaa 

sa*an*\- for offi<e »pace oc bn»- 
inen» NVltJ reniiHlel lo Mitt tenani. 
Cali r.Hil Coroni». Htighe» HiilM- 
ina manaper «bl!»-37U

F<»H laK.LSK eatahliFhed cafe ami 
*‘offe^ ahou lattrated In Mufiien 
Hiltblmr l'tititlea paid ami Fumé 
flM iireo ftirniFhed l ’.CI Paul 4'nr- 
oniF HuRheF lUiildmif. .\fanaaer. 
>lan;Ager *»49.3311 .

CAST FRASER ADDITION
IiiK U  room lioni« \Ltth I bed
roortiF. 2 lialli». refriRarated air 
( oniililoiiing. wottilbui tting Rre 
pla«'c A  many other •xiraj. U«a 
tmfiiUy finialie«! and in ex<*eliDot 
condition I39.tli)u t il.
EAST FRASER
Itriok I  iHolroom and dan on 
Crape. laike new, wall planned. 
ticHiitifiilly finUlied and extra 
well bmli with eceryUilng you 
would «xi»eci to fln<] In a oiudern , 
h<*ine I31.7GO MIR «29.
NORTH W E LLS
2 bedroom with large kitchen and! 
well arranged. Heconiiv refliilali-> 
ed inald# and out»bie. |I9.139. 
low InltereFt loan M l.8 «91 
FA U LK NE R  STREET  
2 hedri»om and den o t I  bed- 
riHim w ith piRS' a*|uaro feet and
fiaraga. nearly ail newly refm- 
•hed inalde and miiabla, only 

9s.1.**«i With n iA  terms Ml,.8 «94. 
BOW ERS CITY ROAD 
::«h arrea. 9:::!." i»e*t acre, will qua- 
life for Texaa Veiarans loan. 
MiaR «I2T

J. E. RICE Real Estate
712 N. Somervile
Phon« 6ßJ-2301

MALCOM DENSON REALTOK
MBMIILR UF MLS 

Office « . i -M I*  — Bee.. U t -*M I  
Carl Seeton SSS.I77S

104 Lets Fof Sole
I » '*73' LOT, fortuarly Tiick'a Pat 

M iob. WUI alea* loL Kaaeoaaua 
pno*. Phuna «*.3*31 or < il <ulT.

û U L N T i n  ^

W LL A M 5
r e a l t o r s

113 Houses to be Moved
ÛÎÎDCCICD prioa « room  frama ooa- 

atructlon. 8:se 1« i l l '-  Could be 
peed for addiiloa. Pbowe «««*««71  
aitar t U«.

EAR l M A H L E I «AO TO R  C O
Amarilla HI-RTuy MS-1**1

TEX EVANS EUICK. INC ’
Iti N Srey —«-sgy^

C. C  M E A D  USED CARS
I ' i  a  grawa

H A R O L D  lA R R E T T  F O R D  C C
' ‘Balera Vau Ova Oivu We *  Tr. 
rsi W. Srewr Si* S*0>

D O U O  l O Y D  M O T O R  C O
.A M PA 'S  WINgSV 
S<1 W . Wlihe

AUTOM OOlLga
•SS.11M

J IM  M c lR O O M  M O T O R S
107 w .  ro sT O R  ass.SS«

CASH FOR USBD CARS
JONAS AL^TO 8A1.E8

7*g W BROWN MS-

1141 Mobil# Homo Solos

l-V*H HK\T- Richard l»ni* Huilding. 
WMI remmlel t«> »int tenant. \\ ada 
I Hincan 4tC*-5751

ClkK.LN evpeiiFive «'arpetF with the 
heat. Rbl» Lustra If Amerii'» »  Atv- 
nrtte Kent ahampooer II. Mlnit 
M a r t F

D IVAN and chair to mat>'h. 119.r?n. 
Old oak table and other antique». 
C .Mea«l i n  K Rrown

B K A l’T I F r i i  HTIOTI-^» «*»5‘H* 
4«*. 8 (L hnetder

Fo r  8A1sH; l l  cubie foot Cold Hpoi 
«Tient freear. Very good condition.
ih4-»lL'.

O B R T 8 a gay gtrl — ready for a 
whirl aftar cleaning carp»ta with 
Rbie lAiatra. Rent electric »ham- 
pooer t! Fampa OIa m  A  PalnL

S Spociol Noticoe
TW O rH O ICE  LOTS In Memory Ger- 

<ien*. SIM e«rh. call t«S.:o:A nfter

Tampa Lodge N «  A F and ^
AM Thurnday.^ July 15, M  ' 
« »A P 51 . M if Iw g re e . ,^ ^  
and Feed. Friday. I«. Study V T jW  
and Praetb’e. vuitort wel-

8FOT8  baforà your ayaa •- on year 
pew oarpet •• remove them with 
Flue LusLrw-^lient eiectiic aham
pooer. II ra iamoa Hardware.

Top o. Texaa lA>lge 13'l. 
Monday night Ftud> a n d  
MwotK'G. Tuesday night K.V 
Exam VUItora weirotn». 
membera urged to atiené.

10 Loot end Fnund
Lt>8T: female pug leo« Prana. Rt- 

wanl. ««5 -2 ltf or ««9-9141.

13 Insiness Opportunities
FOR SALE ; «  Chair heaoty ahop. 

M U  8 HobarL CaU ««l-STl«, «  
p.m. — l l  p.m.

FOR SALE to settle esate: 2 story 
hiick building IU-12u 5V. Foster. 
9 huainees kmltdlng 1st floor, hotel 
2nd floor. 95 rooms and manager s 
apartment. See Mr« Eaton. Hotel 
Davla. ««9-9113. July llth-i9th.

14 tusiness Servlets
t  • Appliance Repair

REPA in  SBkVICn  an freeMrs. 
fiigeratnre. air condltlaner*.
D. J. W ILL IA M S  H f -m f

drei« ‘S* AppUaiim Bepnlr
Sarvlce <m Weehere and I>r*»rt 

IIM  Alaeek. O arr Otavene, tM -tM

•UT — SOX — TIADI 
WITH CLASSIMID ADS

Ing. ««3-9521 or i-9e79.
U V B  IN  Saturday off. private room 

and bath. Attend semi Invalid 
w'tdow No nunlng skins required, 
i'ooking. light house kewptng dish
washer, washer and dryer rhivers 
license and referGf>''ea please. ««5- 
R.1I4 or 443.H91________________________

StTWINO Machina operator» ne^ed. 
Marie Fouatetlone. iOO El Kinga- 
mill. Fatnpa. Aa oguaJ Oppertunity 
employer.

4t Trees, Shrubbery, Flontt 
M U C ir ^ S IR Í lS
Raul M. •ruca. Owner 

KvergmdnF In «'Ontalners, also 
hailed and huriapnd 
Highway 291 — Alanr#«Nl. Teias  

____________ Fh.ms 779-3IT?__________
CVKflGRCEVS. ahruba, raaehushaa. 

Fake Ferttlser, garden aupplies.
•UTUi NUttBY

Peerytan Ht-W ay A  ttth —«-W 81
T R IS  8FRAYINQ  

g u a r a n t e e d
gugen» Tsyler M l -m «

TRERS 8AWHt> and trimmed, ehafh
.aaw s and cuetaa sawing. Call 

nennla «M-2339.

II.KDE To order Sleepwear. psntisF. 
giPdleF. end hr»». Variety of col
or* pA« at 1217 K Foatar. Fhone
Mt."»-!ir<94 or «49-79ÎT.

LAR GE A.NTIQI’ K SA LE  at F ay e »  
Antl<4>t*». 91« S. Osborna. Phone

PIONEER O FFIC E « 117 N  Ballard 
Deluxe «ulte» and singla», apply 
R dB  Pharmacy. ____________

f 'it li R E N T : Sfora building t? " X «J- 
with 1»aFFment 2o x75'. 130 W.
VoFter 449.9M.t.

Af Schneider ....... j MG-7887
Frsneis Threat« V  #«««9379 
Helen Brantley •o'* «68-fA4t 
Mardelle Hunter ««|'2803 
Marge FoiloweM «69-383« 
Hetty Gunter .*•• 8«9-tt2n 
Velma i.ewter •••• «6«-9839
Bonny Walker ___  « « «  «-i44
3. Hendertot . . .•  866.1880 
171-A Hughee Rrdg. MG 282?

I H i.Vls, 2 bathF, den. aewinx
roi»m. w ork'ihou. diwiiwaeher. ' t H v 
a{H*raiSHl. Highland area. Call «h>- 
* »W iio r  appoiHtiiieni.

w . mT l a m  M A t ñ
«88-3841 Rea. «3« «904

Fi»K S.9LK Oft R E N T ' 1 t»e.it*wvm 
I hmiFe. fitrner lot. K 9'ranrts .small 
I *!•>« n pH>m*-ul Owner w «II (.nance. 
I lift w «*<»11  ̂ und •

i HKI»Riu>\l. carpeterL 9 garage» 
fenced .'«id. .*"1 l*M«iikn«r.
Ihay 449-;:7i2. Nl^ht « n9-32:2.

19i;s M A H LE lT B  13X«U Mobil» 
Home in o  i»eiiroGni. lerraoa dm- 
nig nnmi, temi al air aitd haaL 
isriH-ied, !>»• k an:ianoa »'Mb or 
wlliU'Ut furniiiir«. in «xonllant con- 
uituui M. L Suniutera. Chayanna, 
<ik)<iuui»s. t«u;.i 4';I>299«

pan h an d le m otor CO
M S~W . rM tW  «M .M S

122 Motorcycles
BCt.TAÇO m ,. sir 

Itn« X. F4ulkn«r
SIH Wk* Im

»flit  KAl.B: 
1710 '

1«T JA W a 
Ckli «5-1117

T R tH E : Antiqua tara or guns for 
Mobil home Prefer U l««i CaU 
manager \N eFiern Moial. Pampa.

‘ "G R Ë IN 6 E ÏT S Â L E S
H ill and Torn*«* Inturanc* 

H IW AV M W EST  M f-n S I

M IN I W O R LD
IMI AmatiU* H lrk v »<

K IN G 'S  SPORT CYCLES
P IN T O N  — TRICART •> MOOAI4A 

—OSkA—
lit  N. Habtrt — tSS-IOrt

114C Campers

RED DALE CAM PE RS
Larga Parte Supply ^  Rentals 

880 W Foeter « « 9 91««
KoK s.AldE: 8 foot cob ovar «'amper. 

FleepF 4. wiih Jack» end turnbu^ K- 
lê  i'eil«>w’ri9. 8aa aftar 9 p m  392«

lm»Kht.
lU '.N 't'sUAN. l«tle-’i Ime. ('ampere 

Traitele. ^AVK  B iLLg  CU8TOM  
CAMPERS. 9*1** 8 lloltert.

THE c y c i j : SHOr
BRA . SR ID O tSTO N g . MUSRT  

Fric* Rd. . e « » l  Sid* R » « » «  S « . « # ;

S U Z U K I M O T O S C Y C l i S
Alee Parte ead AGfeGOGfeaG

EPFBRSON 8U8UKI 8 A L8 I  
11« N. Hebert 8«8 79BI

Foil l.K.VSK or In manage bv Isond- 
ahle re»i>nn»ihle couple H"tel 
D«\i«. llb U  \V. Foater. 8ea Mrs 
Eaton. «44-9U:.

103 Homos For Solo
»•«IK i»R l.KV.-iK i l,».lrr>.>ni. Î

baihe, full l•GS<-llM‘nt over 3.'eMt ff»ei 
of living Fpai’# FI7.3IH« witii 3135.*w 
m<utth. By ApiMumment only, 7 
pin. to F p ni U edineeilA«'. 'I'hur»- 
day and Frtda.r t*al| k«i5-t«t*7.

2 !iKf>H<M>M home for »a le Pr own
er 2121 I'n ffee 4*al| ii<i*.-iksts

N'Ii'VÎ brick h*>me |7‘*u obian. A f- 
emne 5 '«%  loan lemi Faulk
ner, afier 3 p m

IT S  .NEW 
R K IA X  .AND TR IM

The faMeet way to take ll Gift 
HLIM (»TM. the Kasleat way to
keep it *»ff!

Verla IvAiig ««S-4131
PH ILC u  no froFi refrigerator, white 

}14 15 m« nth. Fire*t«vue «45-F419
J~ËÏÏRY i ’KHRT leiMira typewriters 

and adding machinée. 94u 8. H g- 
harl

'SM .M aL  3 iHMroom fUllv r.<ipeTert 
panallei ramo« t>la hath owner i 
will finance. Wmiid roiiFitter mo
bile home on trr«de 449.eer*, j

By owner: 1031 K 'Fisher 2 1»edroom. I 
with gueet house, garage, fen* ed 
yar«1. newly decorated. cjin»»! 
Ihrmighout. wealier end rlrrsr r*>n- 
nerilrtn. antenriF Ifil2 *Wi tomi more 
II». t*;*» oe month)'* |*<♦ylnen»« «hamp
er than rent. Phone 4»i9-fi9T.l afier

1»E1a1*; HTFl I* iri-lcvel 4 bodnsom 
oil I *>rni*r l*it IMaxP»om, den-ilin- 
ing. kil> hen-hreakfaFi r*>oin. for- 

living r«M»m wiih htira<ive 
iu<*l*U«'c. l ’arireied refng«'rat*-i| 
Nir. Wr.v appropriate f«»r isige 
familv hi/«Ft Ftase-. ^IL'^ 4̂9 

I5I.MFIH \TE of ihl» well
*leeigi»«'d 2 l•e«♦r'W>ln home, pr ef»** I 
FehOidF. «*4 rpate-l. Kefrigei aiPRl 
(••r the small family. i'ln «» to 
air. den and patio m•»Fl in 'iüng f<u 
enieitaining. I'.a«! I'raeer MI.S 571 

BF..M T iK i'L  l««rd, 3 i•e*lro..ll|n. M4 
laiha. «leu living r*N>m, cotnenienf 
kii« hen wit4i bnili-inn don!>le aa- 
I» »e, . ai|»«*ie*| pnred rediired. new 
FH \ wsnliahle MI-.» 417 

fN iW E M K V r  »0 3 s*h.N>l* F.asi 
Kraaer. t»edr«H>mn den<kllrhen. 
l.'Ing r*»om. 1 \  Ikaih«. «louhle ga 
rage rompletety cárpete«!. pn**e<t 
to Fell MU« «45.

Jootischcr
R L  A t  l O B

VA<*ATU».N TKAILEHS for rant 
slake y«iur ra«er'aru>na aow for aoi* 
e*tiva detaa. Ful.r equipped wua 
licnis, water, gaa. ileepa feus ta eu
Êaav to tow

E W I N G  M O T O K  C O .
1 TOO Alceck___________________m  »741

I F 'l . CaJraver Camper a. 9793 and up 
HuFkina O.iinper baita. Skeityiewa.

1 2 0  Autos For Solo
SKK C8 Uerore you buy tor tew pay- 

.neiit iwr bMina. Oood eba/ioe we 
**tri aa\e >’«>u money Call 8.1.C> 
K'.'.-MTT .a«Ni lit at 900 S  Baiiaxd

3>»lt HALE 1941 ChevroJeL 
212D .V IHrliht. 4 U -t ii«

1198

19’4 p r U  K Cantury 4 deor. (tom* 
píete)'* radr'ne E lira  parts 999«. 
Itili l»err, 4455*74

FOR 8 AI.IC 1170 LTD  Ford Would 
mnFidef trada la 1911 8 Finlay. 
44*» •*.»**4

19*(7 1MI*4I«A. prswar and atr, 197 
\ Í. 2?i>4 \ Nel**>n. 449 ?«4l

IVA FORD Torlhe .............  I
1949 F o r d  gauger Ftekup. 

loaded . . . .  1
iMy «49-3712. Vight «« I  198«

14'Mi Diinr'an

Sharp'« Hondo Sale*
MONT88A «  8MW

80« W. KlngemiH 8i8-d8^

Tatoiia
IJOO Alo

CTOL

< y îq
1 2 4  T I pb8 &  A d d B i t c H « »

B aT 8 8  T1A88
Vaeaea BeG •• Oletrib«««»» ____

«1« 1 Tyng «88i8B8|

^FIRESTOVB S TO R E «
1 «  N. O r ,»  <S#.#M<

M O H T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Ceeonade Cantar 888-7»

OGDEN X SON
Bigaii aleetrewia wheal halaa 

•01 W . Feetee 88i

V A U G H N  A U T O  CENTER
14 H otT i • T Oa t s

TRUCK A.VD T R ------
I I «  N  H O B a I

12s Roots A Accossor*#«

FOR 8 A L 81 8eeneeeyafi hea« «
4| herae Mereury meSef, « 
Rherelln« tesUee» 98l MtsmI Bin

fV>R ^a LB i r  RJvere haiaArJwh 
I out hoe rd motor Cai ««♦•«•«t

T A K E  r p  PATMK.VTS on 197« ra- 
prtRjssku.ô d K)rb^ F'4<! attarhmenta* 

KIRBY 8ALE8 AND SBRVICB  
119'.t ^ i^nylar _________  «88-29»«

70 Musical InttrumouH

Fo r  A A IaT!; S bedroom furnlFhed 
home. Attached garage, fen* ed 
*ard. 3N 111 take I.*»!« in<'dr| pi<k- 
np 1105 .R Sumner. 449..V.I7

t BKDRtViM. den. new carpet, f 
ce*l yard. 11.3»^ equity. Tska 
ONvmenta. 44.5-914«

M E M iE R  O P  M L S
office . ......... .. •«• ai«i
goobia Niibet ...................... ««8-2313
CirtuR Mitchsll ....    ««S-4694
Jot Flacher .......................   ««9.e«34
Elei«# Hiighaa «. . . . .  48S-9»81
22«! N’ .Neieof». 9 be.lrtvnp 'garace.

e4«n)ty. $9| month |>a»rnenlF. R49-
;tM

M O T O R  M A R T
**OUALITY AViTOMOBiLF«**

8̂ 0 W  FO arCR  ««9 t191

T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S
n F. Fetter MS 9718
CADILLAC — OLOGMOBILF.

OGDEN
981 W. roetes

S O N
•88.S4M

1 26  ScroR  M e t o l

B fS T  RRiCBt WWW SCRAP
C C. M ATH BNV TtRS A 8A LV A B B  
• ’9 W roGTHR «8« 8781

New & Cifd Planof A OrgBit
Furchsta RlaR

Torplay Music Co.
It? N. Cuylar 888.1281

LUTHtR GlSi
TA-FH A 8AI..M  BROKCll

BT tiU 'XER I,<arga 2 bedrv»on» hrlek f it  Huihea Rldg «89-1914
with gue.«t hmi»e New V H \

.ffu
gue.«

ai»al Small d>»wn payment
or K45-5447

ap- I 
«69-

7S Feeds ond SooFs

ror. RAi.K; T»"t ?r. w *m . nirw* 
l><1ronm Hmn,. cpput Ilk, m» w . ; 
I4n, hath, f*nr#,4 y ,H  Khuitr- «ir.tHi I 
Slonthlv pavmvntn >S1 0* tnrludnrt 
lii.iiran«?, ,nA r , l l  « « - .S it :
, f l - r  hou r,' «4 3 .«)*T  <*r

TRKK TRIMMIXG. 
S H R tH  PKUXING.

RRM OVAU  
r n n e  b s t f -

m a t e .s . g m *t>e .x m u l c h  f o b  
r a L k . a l s o  t r r r  d i s p o s a l .
J R. Dari*. «n -3 « '<
T R C t A SHRUOOCRY SRRAYINO

821 N. Parry <S<.iN7
O. R. O R tER

BVIRITTH INQ tor Mwn anS gardon- 
tug hood. Rl'-o * Food Stara. IMS 
N. Hobart.

50 luildiRq Suppliofl

B E EP PEALWT: for A*'cn. Pioneer, 
Richardson and wac Seeds: Sumac. 
Hybrid Sudan, .«west Sudan. Farm  
and Hnma Supply. Frice Rd.

77 LivoSeck
FOR SAloE: Two rea<'<M*ka. will «Gil 

pair for 92« 445-1541

•0 Fots ubU Supelipy______
FHMAI.K RASSKTT. t  WO*k* Old. 

<1.1 0« Call *«.>-»TT7.

Huqh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

AKCHirS ALUMINUM PAI
401 S. Crtvan SH-S78S

HOUSTON LUM Hi CO.
1M W . Faatao SSS-SSSI

WldlB B oom  L o a b e r  Co.
IS* S. BoStrd MS-nt1

O IVB  Away: Reglatered black and 
tan Dachahund. Mala. Call «89- 
2*14________ _____________________________

E W E C H IR A M I K E N N E IS  o  k . oayior ............  . . .
Bedlifigton TaiTiar». Cblhoahuag 819 W  Fripais Offlca .

1200 K. BrownlTig. 84. -̂«M.'< •  •  .

Buba ranchar •••••.• 
Mgrcla WltG
Norma Ward  
Anita Braazaata ..••*
Boimta Srbaub .......
ve: I Hagaman ...........
Hugh reepiaa ..........
O K. Oayior

889-7119 
845-4914 
8«5-9S59 849.»r.e# 
«45-1349 
8U-9190 
8«»-7«93 
8<9-9tt9 
•4» 994«

BIBPTIC TA N K 8  A  DHAIN  T IL A  
BLTLDBR8 PLtrMBÎ.NO BCPPLl 

5.13 South Cttyler

GROOMING
RrefGGtlGnal Pat Quality Ctipa. 
«M  N. Bameevtlto Pti. 388-9848

3 ROOM bòna#, carpet, drape» and 
fiirniistre. fenced >'ard. garage. i»\
ti btithiing in luack. «2« N. \Vetla.

Sea Ut Before You 
Build ee Buy Veuf 
Ma'«* Hama
PRICK T. SMITH. Ine.

BUTLDFRS
K.VS1S8

1968 CHEVROLET Caprica Estate Wag- 
on, V 8, 396y radio and heater, outomatic. 
power steering and brakes, factory oir. 
chrome luggage rack. Original owner. Ex
tra nice. $2325. See ot 1501 N. Hobart. 

Jack  Ward.

Thcyll Do It Every Time
H k e  AND WIFE B 9 6 E  
R A N T H B R E X T fS Y S O  
WILL rr JUST HAD TO 

PnOtPKR—

ICOMNSl

u
T o *
V u

J U S T  U K S  MOTVSR 
USBOTOPKDPRPIK m.

MEV, % »S ~M X ILLH A V t  
i j o  B*LAn3e AND HUU A  

n w  HAM OS»

6 b  TVE/HIM 
ADDrnotUkL 

S j fO Ä T

>iOA/A

H t L > K )A T H B
» v ih i a ^ t r r
A N D iO A / A M
T m ^ e o iN e

, zo  , 
MiNorss^

.W AITUÍ**
M3ÜT»i<*THi 
Diarv DISHMv 

PUUOIT’

►AP.

LOVAbiaE  F U r r iB S  naebahund 
rondlee and Cairn». Vlait iha 
Aquarium. 9914 .\k*eck.

ÖoiNO  on vacatinn Must ae|| tov 
poodla pupple». They need homes 
Ver>' rea»on»ble/44.i-2«ei.

t4 Office Store Equipment
RENT lala mMal ty.awrltaf«, Mdlfie 

maehiiMa «  c a leu la «-, ky t«t. . .y ,  
waa« of m «l(h .

T R IX ITY  OFFICE SUFFLV  INC.
*1» W . K logamlli MS. IMS

95 FurnielieU Apartmente
A * *nd t T ltom ». Fanaat O rlv. and 

N. G llll«e «. air eonditlaaws. la- 
diila «1< K. Somarvlll».

i  ROOXB. aaiMins. nWhäää 
m rag.. Connallv A aartn -at.
W  KtagmUll ______________

EXTRA nIM S raam a .irtm .nt, R*.
. frlgaratti fir. wall «< wall aar
. . . « * .  All irtlHtlaa Fa*<l. Ha «hIMran 

« r  Fata. Inaulra SIT W. Hakan.
t KKnROOM Siipl-K. MTpaKd, alr 

cnndlllonar, Vary rlaaa, w at-r and 
f a «  pald, aialta, no F««<. t*l. «M -
W«. ______________________

1 RnAin» rtiiiMt-d. Adulta. .Ne p -u . 
«ü .  mnnth. All MH* pa)i*. DiHMir 
« « ■ « o j  Or « « -T u ia.

n ff-rlm r:^  alr rnndittoard. «01 Taag- 
rr  and HraWTIIog.

• %

P(>fl . \LK OR RKNT: Rant may ap- 
tUv **n purrhaee This I  bedroGm 
{mated at .1»! Henrv Street .New
ly redecorated with new back yard

_fence.
Ff>R S\LR : Thl9 Yary dealpabl# 9

bedroom home. Xewlv redecorafed 
New FHA appralaal price. l«nr»ted 
at 1144 t'rkne Road. M1.S 88«.

Fi>R SAT E: Buy thia equity and 
m«*va in with a low Interest rate 
and a low monthly pa.^meni. This 
aritperty la well located at 2204 WII« 
liaiim. It ia a 9 bedroom. M IX  <>h5.

FDR . »A L «  OR HKNT — I  hedrrv^m 
furnlahed. located at 9S9 B. Rattka.

FOR SALK, thia 4 bedn^tm on 
s-eite Street It fa In excellent <'*n»- 
ditioA and reaa«Niabtjr priced. MlaS 
413

FfHI SAfaK: thia newly decorated I 
hedroom home <m Tarry Rd. electric 
GO«>k tnp and ovtm. 1% hetha. cen
tral beat attd refrigGiwted gir ooa- 
dlMopsc M tJ  841.

FOR KJC.VT* ? efficiency apartmanta 
w all fumithod with hlUt paid 8t 
108 B , Browning.

FOR RKNT- I  Rpom fumlBhed ap* 
artmant wuh bill« paid. 418 N. 
itarkwGathar

N. W. WATm  
RIALTO«

MIMUR or MLS
Warn* wii*«o .............. <*.i-nti

*m e *  ............................. SM-*S31
M. W, “  “  ------------W at*rt Rat. _ . . •MIS

I DUAlAiSl
|^4CLv :>{

NRW HOMES 
Hourm With Everythlnl 

Top O’ TezM  Bafldrra.' In*L
Ortica Jann R. Cenlin
SM 3SW k

SHASTA
Ainerif«’« larfpRt RellinB 

Trsvei T rsU en  
Pnrta «  .Hsppilmi

■Itrhas, SFirar kOM, Ms|t>ss. 
Jaidi*. * * t * r  pumpt. Mval*. 

t<obt*. rMrigamiort, semmoJM

E K  ING ÎUTR. (X>.
IK W  Ahyxic «S.V.'ITLT

j0ih9 9mniia SdUij Nanrsjj
C ^ ia isiiied  .^ Ji/ertid in^ '

The Market Place For The Top 0' Texas 

For Fast Results

Dial 669-2525
And Ask tor Clossitied

CLA SSIFIED  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  RATES
Ail Ads Charz*^ By The I.ln f 
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Allnlmam Chnrft fl.SS

R A TES
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F<r Lln<
Fsr 0 »y
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S . . . . . .  SZe
3 « • « . . «  2Sc 
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orst Drought In 15 Years Has Held Farm And Ranch Industry In Its Grip For lOMonthf
%  e o n  KEND A IX

a F  Farm Writer

[D A U iX h T , Tex. (A P ) — One 
th« newest nightmeree for 

-  * * ^ e n t  farm officials is 
^ llus: Drenght bums the pastures 

y d  turns the water holes to 
powder; crops needed to feed, 
livestock are lost; and bankers, 
watching a region's assets shriv
el. cut back on credit.

It is happening, in Texas and 
Oklahoma, mainly, where the 
worst thought in IS years has 
held the farm and ranch indus
try In Its grip for almost 10 
months.

There is no massive break
down yet. as in the 1930s when

this part of the Texas Panhandle 
was the heart at a Dust Bowl 
covering SO million acres.

' In the '30s, depression com
bined with drouyt to put U.S. 
agriculture on its knees, and 
d ^ gh t federal aid programs 
that set the tone for production 
controls and subsidies that per
sists to this day.

Nothing of that maynltude ex
ists now, but a connblnation of 
drought, tight credit and spiral 
ing costs is fbfeing southwest 
agriculture to the wall.

John White, Texas’ commis
sioner of apiculture, calls the 
drought a disaster that has al
ready cost the state's farmers

and ranebara 9300 million this 
y«ar.

White asserts that Presideot 
Nixon has not responded with 
enough aid. “ You have to be in 
bankruptcy before you can get 
assistance,”  he said.

Nixon ordered drought relief 
in m id -A^ l In loans and sale 
of government-owned feed at 
reduced prices to stockmen and 
farmers In designated counties 
of Texas. Later similar relief 
was extended to adjacent parts 
of Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Except for the loans, the total 
federal expenditure lor drought 
relief in the area is difficlut 
to p ln p ^ t  A Department of

/ V \ O I V T G O / V \ E R Y

IT iT / it l »  t j
2 Days Only

breathtaking
8 x 1 0

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Plus SOg 
handling 

'^ond delivery

Your money back if this isn't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just an old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
“ Living Color” ! The complete portrait comer 
olive— captured in omozing full-color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film .

Choose from octuol finished 
portraits— not proofs.

Extra prints ovoitable at reoson- 
oble prices. No obligation to buy.
Groups token at 99 i per child. 
Age limit: 5 weeks to 12 years.
limit: one per child— 
two per family.

FRI., JULY 16, THRU SAT. JULY 17 
CORONADO CENTER

Agriculture ofhdal guesaed the 
value of all direct asaiatance tor 
the three-state area aa of July 
1 pfobably did not axceed more 
than 9100 million. Of that es
timate, 9>B miUion waa^acegunt- 
ed for by FHA loana to 9,000 
afrmers and rancher»

White says more direct help is 
needed to save the Southnrest 
cattle Industry and crop pro
ducers from wholesale bank
ruptcies. The ranchers are par 
tlcularly vulnerable.

As the drolght persists, herd 
liquidations are increusing, even 
to double the normal ratp of 
breed cow sales on Southwest 
markets at this time of year. 
If continued, this would mean 
a temporary glut of beef on the 
market, and lower prices to con
sumers. Then beef would sud
denly become in short supply, 
and retail prices would soar.

Farmers and ranchers 
throughout the drou^t area, 
and in other pockets of trouUe, 
are hard pressed for credit, 
their princ^al source of operat
ing capital.

Already caught in an inflation- 
induced squeeze between low 
prices and rising production 
costa, the drought has stretched

the thin liaa of profit to the 
breaUlig pedat

Proaldaot Nixon haa the au
thority to proclaim an area eli
gible for maaaive disaster assis
tance, as when a hunioane or 
earthquake devastates an area, 
but “ presidential disaster** aid 
has iMt been extended to the 
Southwest

“ The main reaason it hasn’t 
been done,”  an Agriculture De
partment spokesman said, “ la 
that a presidential action as
sumes that businesses, munici
pal services, utilities, every
thing have been ruined or im
paired by a disaster. This is 
not the case in the drought."

White contends that is a “ ludi
crous position’ ’ in view of cattle 
herd liquidations and near-bank
ruptcy for many producM’S.

Relief programs opo-atod 
tbrolgh Farmers Home Admin
istration and the Agrioultwal 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service “ cannot be termed any
thing other than a failure, to 
meet the needs of our agricul
tural community,’ ’ White said. 
But without direct presidenial 
action, he admitted, there is Ul- 
tie more that Secretary of Ag
riculture Clifford M. Hardin can

O n  T h e  R e c o rd
TUESDAY 
Admissions ’

Jimmie Lee Youree, 122B E. 
Foster.

John Derlk Weeden, 535 N. 
Faulkner.

Baby Girl Jeter, 340 Miami. 
Mrs. Mildred Bernice Carson, 

Pampa.
Timothy Michael Wilson, 

Durango.
S t e p h e n  Patrick Wilson, 

Durango.
G r e g o r y  Stuart Wilson, 

Durango.
Mrs. Marva Wilson, Durango. 
Kevin John Wilson, Durango. 
Mrs. Judy Jolene Hooker, 705 

N. Frost.
Mrs. Cleo Joyce Spencer, 500 

Harlem.
William H. Martin, 829 S. 

Barnes.
R a y m o n d  T. Davis, 

Skellytown.
Mrs. Lorene Kuhn, 2116 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Phyllis Faye Gotham, 

884 S. Banks.
Mrs. Irene Brumfield, 113 S.

1120

Sumner.
Mrs. Ira E. Bettis, 1306 E. 

Francis*
Mrs. Jane Lowe, 1117 E. 

Francis.
Dismissals

Mrs. Terry Searl, 
Terrace.

Baby Girl Searl, 1120 Terrace. 
Mrs. Phillis Shira, Canadian. 
Mrs. Netty Groves, 12» Huff- 

Rd.
Michael Sells, 2233 HaiNlton. 
Jimmy Bellomy, Edmond, 

Okla.
David Pilcher, 2544 Aspen. 
Mrs. Wilma Wardlow, 2114 N. 

Banks.
Mrs. Marjorie O'Neal; 1921 N 

Oiristy.
Mrs. Beatrice Carr, Lubbock. 
Mrs. Pat HoweU, 2200 N. 

Sumner.
Rebecca Holland, 121 

Wynne.
CONGRATULATIONS:
To: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Jeter, 340 Miami Street on

N.

birth of a girl at 11:07 a.m. 
weighing 9 lbs »  ozs.

do. “ He’s woiUng under a i 
vere handicap,’ ’ white Mid.

Intei^dews with farmers and 
ranchers throughout the drought 
area indicate credit is becoming 
harder to find.

In Washington, Secretary 
Hardin and oUiers are talking 
about new legislation to provide 
easier credit from the Farmers 
Home Administration and give 
a freer hand to the Farm Credit 
Associations.

The FCS is owned by farm
ers themselves. There is no gov
ernment money involved, but 
cooperative credit agencies such 
u  the ‘ federal land banks”  are 
subject to regulation by Con
gress. Proposals in both the Sen
ate and House are aimed at 

the system loan more mon
ey to agriculture, particularly 
to younger farmers and to those 
hit by disasters.

The cooperative banks nation
wide have 9l l  bllKon in loans 
outstanding to fanners and 
ranchen, nearly a fourth of the 
loan money currently in circu
lation to them.

Much of it is short-term mon
ey to help farmers buy machin
ery. pay fertilizer and seed bills, 
and to keep operating from year 
to year. The rest is in long
term loans on property.

Federal la ^  bank associa
tions account for half the total 
FCS loans, and land bank offi
cials say there are signs that 
the Southwest drought will put 
heavy pressure cn fanners and 
ranchers to refinance long-term 
loans.

“ Every year they pray for 
rain and another calf, but for 
many out here it’s getting to a 
point of survival,”  said William 
S. May, vice president of the 
Federal Land Bank of Wichita, 
which serves Oklahoma, Colora
do, Kansas and New Mexico.

“ At this particular point,'* 
May said in an interview, “ we

have not felt an increase in de
linquencies. But our loan pay
ments are just begioDing to 
come due, after crops are har
vested. We’ll know more in the 
faU.”

Land borrowers already are 
refinancing loans, many of to rn  
sacrificing old* contracts bear
ing 1 per cent interest rates for. 
npw nxmey at 7V4 per cent. 
“ We’re not a give-away outfit, 
we can't make grants, forgive 
loans or use government m<Mt- 
ey,”  May, said. “ We have to be 
competitive.”

A new iM'oposal in Congress

for removing restraint! oa 
bank lending pegged now at<| 
per Mnt of lead value, win 
farmers, particularly young 
erators Jw said.

By removing the Ud. a 
man with a good roanagem4 
record could qualify for 40-y 
loans of 80 or 90 per cent, 
slbly 100 per cent, for Imd 
chase, leaving him free to c i f r j  
centrate o|t other expenses, « » i

“ Unless we solve the c r e f it i  
problems for agriculture,”  f t i f  
said, “ eventualy the man w9 ] 
owns the land win not be 
man wte sits on R>e tract

CLASSIFIED ADS GO  RESULTS PHONE «Ì9-2B2S

WRIGHT
A I R  O O O L E R S

F

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 So- Cuylgr

Another Reason W e’re Namber 1

vniitewall SáM
T ïr e $ to n e

Tho Mileage Specialist

SITE sox
Id

on second tire when you buy the 1st tire
atour regular exchange price (phia F M .ex . ta x )

Tlreatone
S tra to S tre a k
W IDE DOUBLE-BELTED 
LONG MILEAGE TIBES

^  iBiigh M l p ii« anSar trod l•dllc• ^  raneavaoonatnictioatopalMitaMdvM»
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